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WE WISH YOU ONE AND ALL A PROSPEROUS 1923. 
y/e believe In showing our appreciation of past favours by giving better garments amt botter service

New Goods, New styles THE WHITE CLOTHING MANUFACTURING CO., LT1
year than ever before.

Wholesale Clothing Leaders

SAFETY FIRST, ANTED LOST—Saturday Night, a
Lady's Black Leather Handbag, be
tween Forest Road and Cochrane St. 
Finder {(lease return to MRS. JOtiN 
JEANS, 68 Cochrane Street. JanS.li

ivered Auction SafesI Auction Sates I
Private Tuition in Pre

paratory and Elementary 
Latin, French and English. 
For terms, etc., address 

A. J., P. O. Box 175.
jan6,4i - -|BB. S

. It is wiser to spend 35c. 
for a pair of Creepers than 
$35.00 for' a broken leg. 
Come to our Hardware 
Store and have a pair put 
on your rubbers.

W. & G. RENDELL ,
jan8,6i

LOST—On Thursday After
noon, between New Gower Street and 
74a Springdale Street, a large Black 
Seal and Leather Glove. Finder please 
return to above address. Jan8,11PERFORMANCESids re-

Will the Person Who Took a
Brown Coat from the Ladies’ Dress/ 
ing Room, on Saturday afternoon, at 
the children^ Carnival, please return 
same to Prince’s Rink, as they are 
kndwn, ’and avoid further trouble. 

Jan8,li . '

BE PEEP. TO WIN SUCCESS.

auction. The Admiral's The secret of success in life is for 
a man to be ready for his opportunity 
when it comes. We can prepare you 
for the kind of position you desire and 
place you in such a position as soon 
as you are ready. This is an invest
ment and not an expense. Attend and 
prepare while you have the' opportu
nity at the Commercial night 
SCHOOL, opening on Monday, Jan. 8th, 
7.30 to 9.30 p.m. Your last chance 
this winter. Apply Monday night. 7.30 
to 9.30. P.. G. BUTLER, B.C.S.. M.C.S., 
Principal. ReÜSence: 188 Patrick St. 
(cor. Springdale St.) Phone 2025R. 

jan6,2i

Make Your Fireside CozyAUCTION WHEN YOU WRITE 
in artificial light, be sure 
it is good light such as 
we will furnish you 
throughout your home. 
The pressure is uniform
ly maintained and our 
lighting service rarely 
fails, even in storms and 
emergencies.

St. John’s Light and
Power Co., Ltd.

Angel Building.

BANKRUPT STOCK. 

Wednesday, Jan. 10th,

1 Kerbs Made to Measurement in 
: Plain or Hammered Copper; also A#h 
Pans, Ash Pan Fronts (or Frets) in 

: Brass or Copper ; Copper Name 
i Plates; Kerbs repaired. All general 
i repair work neatly and promptly exe-

AT 11 a.m.

To-Morrow, Tuesday,
January 9th,

it Empire Hall, corner Gower Street

WiH the person who took
the Wheel belonging to a Patching 
Machine from Mr. R. Day’s house. 
King’s Bridge Road, please return 
same and avoid further trouble? 

jan6,2i
TO-NIGHT,

TO-MORROW
AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS.

Plans at Hutton’s 
’Phone 650.

“FOR SWEET CHARITY.”

at onr Auction Rooms. 
Consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware 

and Groceries. Particulars in Tues
day’s Telegram and Wednesday’s 
News.

cuted.

Central Repair Works,
Foran Bldg., McBride’s HilL 

jan8,3i,m,w,f FA WELL A MOORE.

lints, If
NAVIGATION—Capt. N. V.
Kennedy is prepared to teach Naviga
tion; classes forming immediately. 
For particulars apply 142 Patrick St. 

lanB,3i,eod

iHalifa*
parlour suite, five pieces; 1 large 
wardrobe with long mirror, 1 ebony 
cabinet. 1 mahogany brie a brae stand, 
1 lounge. 1 bureau and stand, 1 mas
sive sideboard, 2 oak sideboards, 2 
chest of drawers, 2 kitchen cupboards, 
1 extension table, 1 set oak dining 
chairs. 1 smokers chair, 1 very old 
tBurl walnut tilting table, 6 dining 
chairs. 3 massive kerbs, 1 rocker, 2 
carpets. 1 music rack, 1 child’s crib, 
1 WE. bedstead complete, 1 kitchen 
table. 2 Singer sewing machines, 1 
bookshelf. 1 brass bedstead. 2 No. 7 
Victoria cooking stoves, 2 hall stoves, 

I lot fiat brass stair rods, curtains, 
glassware, crockeryware, canvas, 1

id Yap.
J. A. BARNES

Auctioneer.
■KfMSM TO LET—About 6 Rooms,

unfurnished ; apply to McGRATH & 
McGRATH, Duckworth St. janS.tfFOR SALE! Mr. Herbert W. Stirling 

L.L.C.M.
Organist St. Thomas’s Church, 
Music Master Bishop Feild and 
Spencer Colleges.

Resumes lessens in Organ, 
Piano, Singing on Wednesday, 
Jan. 10th. For further , particu
lars apply at Studio

2» VICTORIA STREET.

TO LET—Three Rooms with
Kitchen, Coal Cellar and Pantry:
modern conveniences ; apply No. 2 Le- 
Marchant Road.

I.O.O.F.
luildlng. 2 SINGLE SLEIGHS 

2 SPEED SLEIGHS. 

1 DOUBLE SLEIGH. 

1 SADDLE HORSE.

]an6,31
The installation and appoint

ment of officers of above Lodge 
will be held this Monday even
ing at 8 o’clock sharp. All mem
bers are req^sted to make a 
special effort to be present.

By order of the N;G.
NIFORD,
Rec. Secretary.

TO LET—Shop, cor. Gower
and Victoria Streets, suitable for of
fice or grocery ; also space for stor
age; apply by letter to BOX 48, ,c|o 
this office.

billiard cue, 1 screen, blankets, coun- [ 
terpanes. 1 folding bed, 1 brass and | 
Hack bedstead; also a quantity of Just Landed Another 

2600 Tons
of the Best Coal obtainable

' •/••V -------------  " W*"/ ■ rt

BURNSIDE LUMPS, 
$13 50.

North Sydney Screened, 
$15.00.

WELCH ANTHRACITE, 
$24.00. Also,

Admiralty Steam Coal
always afloat.

Jan6,3ta quantity of 
men's and boys’ clothing, etc., 1 fam
ily sleigh. eft-• -

XOTE Piano and Sleigh will be 
sold at 12.30 p.m. / •

TUESDAY, JAN. 9th.

Dowden & Edwards,
jan8.ll Auctioneers

TO LET — House No. 36
FrankUn Avenue, with all modern 
conveniences ; apply to M. & E. KEN
NEDY, Contractors. Renouf Building, 
or THE HOME ESTATE CO„ LTD. 

dec28,tf

NOTICE. janS.It
Get Your

All jargons indebted to the 
Estate of Adam Çr^Bames, Car
penter Mid Contractor, George 
Street, are hereby notified' that 
all debts are immediately due 
and payable to the undersigned 
Trustee at the Office of the Hor- 
wood Lumber Co., Ltd. 

LEONARD/ REDMAN, 
Trustée Estate

Adam G. Barnes.
jan8,3i ‘

STORE TO RENT — To
rent, the Shop and Premises situate 
on Central Street, lately occupied by 
the N.I.W.A., as a grocery store. Im
mediate possession. For further par
ticulars apply to WOOD & KELLY, 
Temple Building, Duckworth St., St. 
John’s. * Jan8,tf

York. AUCTION
SILVIA

iSALIND
SILVIA

ISALIND

ms’ Concert, 
Dance. Par-
_ jan8,3l,eod

On TUESDAY NEXT,
January 9th, at 11 o’clock, 

in Cliffs'Cove
53 Quarters P. E. I. BE$F— 

Hinds and Fores.
Just arrived.

T. B. CLIFT,
jan6.2i Auctioneer.

Hamilton SI to-day.

FOR SALE—1 Singer Sew
ing Machine, drop head (new) for 
$25.00; reason for selling, leaving 
country ; apply 9 Cook’s Street. 

jan8,2ti

eod.tf Whitaker Almanac for 1923 
just received.
Cloth Ed/................$2.10
Paper Cover............. .$1.00'
Post paid to any address in 

the Island.

FOR SALE

TOR SALE — One Mare,
about 8 cwt., kind and gentle In any 
harness ;x no reasonable offer refused. 
For particulars apply THOS. COADY, 
Torbay Road. jan8,ll
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FOR SALE—One Superior
Parlour Suit, 6 pieces, massive frames, 
highly polished, well upholstered in 
beautiful figured blue, plush. For par
ticulars apply at 15 Waldegrave St. 

jan8,31

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer.

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers. 
Workshop: 5 Convent Square (off 

Hanülton Street).
We have in stock Upholstered Cov

ered Billet Boxes, the proper thing to 
sit on on a cold night. We are also 
taking orders for Record Cabinets and 
Tables combined. If you have a small 
gramophone this Is just what you 
want to keep your records from get
ting broken. Furniture repaired, call
ed for and delivered. Drop us a note 
and we will call and see you.

P. 0. BOX 910.
jan8,10,13

PRIVATE TUITION—Hon
ours Graduate is prepared to take 
pupils (elementary and advanced) in 
English, French, Mathematics and 
Physics ; apply by letter to BOX 6, • 
c|o this office.Jan6,21

MURRAY & C0„ Ltd|S. S. Prospero and placed a one-side 
133 belonging to W. A. Munn.
I*. J. MCDONALD, St. Anthony;

2 tierces Molasses.
18 tubs Butter.

1 box and 1 case Axes.
I JOHN McGRATH, St. JuUen’s:

1 barrel Butter.
1 barrel Pork.
1 tierce Molasses.

17 barrels Flour.
1 case Tea.

JOHN REEVES, Canada Harbor:
13 barrels Flour.

1 barrel Butter.
1 Bedstead.
2 tierces Molasses.

JOS. WALTERS, Harbor Deep:
1 tierce Molasses.
1 barrel Beef.
4 barrels Butter.
1 case Axes.

58 barrels Flour.
P’ U. NORRIS, Williamsport:

1 case Tea.
1 barrel Butter.

HAS. NORRIS A CO.,
1 barrel Hams.
1 Engine.
1 Gas Tank.
1 box Fittings.
1 case Axes.

| 2 bxs. Prunes (or Dried Fruit)
pVI FANNING, Englee: " ‘

8-22’s tubs Butter.
49 brls. Flour.

PPOT CASH CO„ St. Anthony:
4-H barrels Floor.

5,m,w,f,tt
lember Tuesday af- 
:k, In the Board ofBeck’s CoveIMPORTANT NOTICE !

janS^l D. O’DRISCOLL, 
Secretary. WANTED — By Young

man position as Assistant Book-keep
er, many years experience in Outpert 
firm; handwriting and neatness of 
work a specialty ; good at execution 
of customs entries and profit tax 
statements, etc.; apply “OFFICER,” 
this office. decll.tf

jan8.lt

DANCING CLASS
RE-OPENS IN 
S. U. F. HALL

Monday next, Jan. 8
j , 8.30 to 11 p.m.
jan4.8 MAX COLTON.

There 
T.A. & B 
Tuesday 
in the T. 
are reqm

ie a Meeting of the 
idies’ Auxiliary on 
t, Jan. 9th, at 8.30 
ill. ' All members 
to be present.

L. O’DEA,
Secretary.

Place Your Orders tor the
Spring Trade, Nowf

• ......-—
Nothing but the Best materials used in the manufac

turé of our—
PAINTS, PUTTY, SOAPS, WASHING POWDER, 

CANDLES, OILED CLOTHING, Etc., Etc.
Ask for STANDARD UNIVERSAL DISINFECTANT

Help Wanted.
jan8,2i WANTED—Immediately, a

Good General Girl; apply MRS. A. 
THORNE, 62% Barter’s HI1L 

jan8,li 1C DANCE WANTED — A Good Ex
perienced General Servant; reference 
required ; apply to MRS. J. HACKETT, 
41 Brazil’s Square.jan8,81

attending the 
lesday, the 9th 
[nested to bring 
with them, as 
be admitted 

leasing same

FLUID and escape infection.
Dance

THE STANDARD MFD. CO 
JJmited

WANTED — Two Reliable
Men, one who understands double 
team work, and one Watchman ; ap- 
ply IMPERIAL OIL LTD. jan8,31

Competitors for the 
2nd Annual Indoor Ice 
Sports meet are remind
ed that the event takes 
place at the Prince’s 
Rink on February 14th

Conche;
no 01

jan2,ly
WANTED—A Girl who un
derstands plain cobklng, mast have 
references ; washing out; apply be
tween 7 and 8 p.m. to 41 Military Rd., 
opposite Government House Gate.

• jan8,li
The Family Cough Cure.
A good general cough 

syrup, but particularly ef
fective for cough where 
there is much phlegm. It 
contains stimulating ex- 
pectrants whicji remove 
the phlegm, and its an
tiseptic* nature prevents 
further infection.

It never disappoints. Try 
it for that cough of yours.

Two sizes 35c. and 60c.

Kindling Wood Home Sweet Home WANTED — Immediately,
two Mails—Plain Cook and House
maid; references required; apply at 
107 Military Road. jan«,21Birch junks, finest quality 

for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.

JenAaiABRAM KEAN Building Lots.
Mortgage Investments. 
Interest Collected.
Rents Collected.

Fire Insurance effected at lowest rates. v 
ith us, for CASH Purchao-

Houses to Let. WANTED—A General Maid
wflo understands plain cooking; ref
erences required; apply at 101 dower 
Street. Jan6,3i

Houses for Sale.Auctioneer.
Land for Sale.STORE TO

Sealed tenders will be received up 
6 January 26th next for the renting 
j* Store No. 376 Water Street West, 
«eluding Shop, Blinds, Counter and 
* yards of Linoleum. Tenders will 
"*te what monthly rent in advance 
»>11 be paid and for how long. Tend-

_List your Property will resume

!rs to be addressed to 1
McGRATH & McGRATH,

Canvasser, in city or outports, to sell
line; good

by letter toSolicitors, COLDS. jant,21

HHBfH■■
JhSJJUAl! ML21

POPULAR
PJW

/■-» NO
EDWARD

AUCTIONEERS

» mmhWHI
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oswm,
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.
s FO RENT.
8 The Restanaoe at the corner of

Springdale $d Water Streets, lately
|| occupied by the “Plaindealer," as a

.printing Off çe. The building which
is suitable f >r a club, residence or of-
flees, has been thoroughly repaired,
painted and .papered throughout and
all plumbtnig entirely new. For fur-a
ther partie»lars apply to

OHHSTON â CO„ LTD.



scorn in

«There W< 
Which I

trample Upon the hâhrt that lofes 
them best, and go «bout the world 
under a tales name—a living lie?"

He-bit hie .Hje listening to her in
dignant words.

"Hilda,"'he said, “do not rouse all 
that is bad in.me. I wronged four 
mother, I repaid her love with in
gratitude, 1 spumed her fro» my 
dSor and broke her heart I Own it 
all and am sorry for it can mortal 
man say more?J She made no reply 
and he continued, "Yon love her. I 
could feel jealous that of two un
known parents you cling ,tcf one and 
regret the other. But you say she 
died blessing me; would She like to 
know that you, my daughter, were 
my bitter enemy—that you could not 
repeat her love and her pardon?" 1

Paul Fulton knew human nature; 
he had touched the right spring at 
last

“For your mother's sake say to me 
that we are friends."

He waited for her answer, but hot 
anger and fierce, hitter sorrow wèfe 
warring in her heart The quiet 
stars, with their pore, holy eyes, 
Shone down .upon her, and the night 
wind laden with the fragrant breath 
of sleeping flowers, whispered sweet 
messages of peace to her; she saw 
yain the clear, beautiful face, the 
cold, still lips that even In dying had 
whispered of love.

"For yottr mother’s sake," urged 
Paul Fulton again.

She turned to him and laid her 
hand in his.

"It shall be "so," she said gently; 
tor her saké I repeat her pardon 
and her love."

He felt-again the bitterness of his 
punishment; hie fair young child so 
near him, her golden head drooping 
under the weight of sorrow he heap
ed upon her, her sweet face wet with 
tears,.her soft hand touching his own. 
He did not dare to do as other fath
ers do; he dared not clasp the weep
ing, sorrowing girl in hie arms and 
comfort her; he felt that in her sweet 
Innocence and guileless purity, she 
was far above him. He could have 
knelt at her feet, but he dared not 
clasp her in his arms.

"Hilda,” he said gently, “you are 
an angel to me; If yon had sent me 
from you in disgust I should have 
gone'straight to the bad, tor I am a 
reckless man. You have saved me. 
I will try—it is never too late—J will 
try and be more worthy of you; I 
will not shame you again. I told you 
it was my life you held in your hands. 
Now time presses. Listen to me. We 
must both preserve otir secret I have 
entered upon a fresh life. I am rich 
and men respect me. I am going to 
marry; nay, do not start from me. 
child; that cannot hurt your mother 
now. I am going to marry one who 
will do great things for me. I see 
honor and rank and the good word 
and praise of men before me. I" see 
a better and higher life, but all this 
depemds upon you. I suffered, Hilda; 
no one knew it. Shame and disgrace 

I believe I

The Hi Dressmaker skeeUThe Home Drees

&SWW Book OfMrs. H. Robert
wffl *e tau

useful to refer! from time to let—L< 
Demoi 
Army

I was troubled Whti BWotfs

A SEW FROCK WITH PLEAS] 
STYLE FEATURES.

'"JApR there were a great many ibihgs
MfmÊ I could not eat at all on aegbunt

'J vif distressed feeling after-
wards. I used many diffeHmt 

m tjgffremedies, but they did me Utile 
lift £ aijlaf good. Finally I tried Dr. Chase's
Aj Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver
19L Alt id ' .____ ikM Pills, and was surprised at die
fm/M relief tbit combined treatment

. gave me in such a short time."

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
At sll Dealeri, ;

GERALD S. DOYLE, DISTRIBUTOR.
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Now an awful fear came over her. 
Who could he be thàt knew the secret 
her mother had kept? she turned and 

-looked at him; coldly and calmly her 
eyes rested on his agitated face, and 
by the faint light of the moonbeams 
she resembled a spirit more than any 
living being. . v 

“Have you never thought Of me," 
hi said, "or wondered who ! waeT" 

“N.ver!" she replied.
1 "Would you not cafe to see your 
' father, Hilda? With all hie faults, he 

loved you."
"My father broke the sweetest and 

truest heart that ever beat," she re
plied passionately; "how could I Wish

The Heir of 
Bayneham

—and—

Lady Hntton’s Ward
B, 4.98CHAPTER XXVI.

"You may trust me,” he slid; “yon 
might trust me with your life. Let 
tie wti* down the path; you will he 
cold If you remain standing.”

They then went down the path to
gether.

“My time is very precious,” said 
Lady Hilda coldly. “I run great 
risks by remaining here.”

“I know it,” he replied. “I asked 
you to come for your mother’s sake. 
Do you know who she was, and what 
was her story?”

“I know It all,” said the young 
girl sadly. "My mother’s fate has 
clouded my life.”

“Thank Heaven, I am Spared that 
long explanation," he replied. “I half 
feared you might still believe you 
were Lady Hutton’s daughter."

“I never thought that,” she replied; 
and one must not ever so lightly 
blame the dead; but I wish I had been 
left to share my mother’s fate. I 
should have brightened her life ,and 
have been saved all the sorrow and 
shame of feeling myself halt an im
postor.” 1

“It was done for the best,” he said
V idreamily.

“I suppose so," she replied; “but 
thto is not what you wanted me for. 
You knew my parents—what have 
you to say of them to me?"

"You speak of your mother,” he 
continued; “did you never hear ^ 
your father? Did no one ever men-J 
tlon him to you?"

“Yes,” she replied bitterly. “My 
mother, on her death-bed, told me of 
him."

“May I ask what she said?" he In
quired. “Some people do not possess 
the art of painting an agreeable por
trait.”

“That cannot possibly concern 
you,” she replied. “Tell me your 
business quickly and let me go. My 
father’s name brings no music to my 
ears. Perhaps before "now he has 
met my mother and rendered her 
justice."

She raised her pure, .çalm face to 
the night skies as she spoke, • and 
Paul Fulton stood" abashed and 
humbled before the serene innocence 
and dignity of his child.

“Hilda," he said, “has Jt never 
struck you who I am?”

A cold dread seized her. -She had 
never thought of him until the day 
he touched her golden head with bis 
lips and .looked so sadly upofc her.

formerly 23.00 &
4217. Circular skirt Sections J 

set low over a panel front and la 
waist section», on this desireA 
model. The square-cut neck le I 
pecially becoming to stout flguti 
The sleeve Is new and attract! 
Broad cloth. With hands braided wl 
soutache was used in this Install 
Panne velvet, or serge would j

0, 25.00Coats, formerly up to
Coats, formerly 50.00,

25 Distinguished Coats, formerly 75.00
id 58.00

A NEW YKRSION'OF A POP!
STYLE. .. .January Clearance January aranee
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ondon to-day 
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les Unions.® 
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Tailored and 
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Exquisite models of Crepe 
Tricolettes, Voiles.Velvet,

18.00
0.00

9.98,16.

cankered my very soul, 
hated your mother because her loyal 
heart ever found excuses tor me.” 

(To be continued.)
LIKEWHEN REDUCTION 

THESE COME the worn
4004. Smart plaits lend grace! 

fullness to this charming “one Pled 
It will develop well In ta# 

j ta, linen,
salcG

Here 
greatly i 
Colgate’s 
Colgate’s 
Colgate’s 
Nyal’s F 
Evans’ 1 
Gin Pills 
Ferro zon 
Catarrah 
Colgate’s 
Colgate’s 
Colgate’^ 
Day Orel 
Angier’si 

/Jeyes’ FI 
Sturgeon 
Wilson’s] 
Vaseline! 
Vaseline 
Figsen I 
Nursingl

i model.
ratine, or spongii 

The sleeve may be in wrist or elk 
length.

The pattern is cut in S aises: 16, 
and 20 years. A 16 year else requit 
4% yards of 36 inch material. T 
width at the foot with plait» extei 
ed is about 2% v yards. As here i 
lustrated white flannel was use 
with embroidery in yellow yarn.

Pattern mailed to >ny address i 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stomps.
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Benefit by this Name nt «n»

laxative Address in toll:

ousBrom fees for acting as. Ex-
ecutor or Trustee.
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Montreal Trust 
Company.

Nipples 
Face P« 
Rouge J 
Face Cj 
Nyal’s ] 
Cough 1tablets

articli 
We ai

WTAL RANK BUILD INfit
The first and original Cold and Grip 
Tablet, the merit of which is recog
nized by all civilized nation».

Be sure you get
Sir Herbert S. Hett.tory of a black sheep, Hilda?* he 

laid, and something of his old gay 
manner came back to him. “I am 
very black indeed, but perhaps you 
may think more gently of me it you 
hear all that 1 have to say. You need i 
net be aehâmed of me; by Mr», aaj

flerttoger
F. T. Palfrey St. Jehu’s.

bear» this
Optidan

•' "A gentleman!”
Made in rjanada.
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jaed adopted a resolution 
■ Reed, Democrat, . declkrii 
sens» ot the Senate.,that 
dent should bring about

It " the he expressed no surprise when he was 
told by a member ot the crew that 
from. 2 'a.m. ;«nlil ; nine a.»‘. Friday 
the ship made less than live AUes and 
was again stock until tour pun.

After . that the icé eased and the 
ship’ made R6d Island' at eight a.m; 
Saturday, where ' she Was compelled, 
to lay to for fourteen hours in a 
blinding snow storm and 'fifty mile 
gale. ' 1 " / ;

the driving snow and cutting wind 
quickly Increased the Ice, and. the 
f ro4t which followed, effectually seal
ed up Bay of Islands tor the winter. 
Captain Selig is thoroughly satisfied 
that'the commander ot the Stanley did 
all" possible to relieve the ice-bound1 
séhobners and would have, if he had 
remained in Bay ot Islands, endanger-, 
ed the safety of hls ship. Such," he 
Baye, is the message he Is carrying: to 

WKATTTRY INTO DF ATIIS »FSy,«*.to®, varenouse. ro/me poor his owner, William Puff, M.P., as'hn,
folk of Wood’s Island. He will, get his answer to* the charge against Capt. 

MEXICO,' Jan. 7. reward. He toys to gjve. Captain gtfude of the Stanley.
The British Foreign Office has re-, Rhude of .-the‘‘Stanley7. some^ ta*y, de- CàpL àellg expected te romain In 

quested of the British 'Coiisul^ here 'a f fending the genial'captain from the North 'Sydney until the arrival of 
complete and detailed report nf the re- 80 called charges of the jNewfound- Capt' Himmelman and Capt. Pettipas, 
cent'deaths of Wilfred Herbert Ewart land Government,, that he (the. cap- 0fthe Shepherd King and W. C. 
and Herbert Steai/en. Ewiart Was tain of the/Stai^ey) did not do hfa Smith, who, with their crews, are re- 
shôt amid New dear's celebrations daty I. guess toe . Government *pt ported to have started on foot from 
while watching pared efs from r. win- Newfoundland would ’take Captain their schooners for Curling.—North 
ddw of a hotel. Steabben was killed Rhudes report.as final. We all know Sydney Herald, Jan. 4.

..... • .

of the remaining. United Stales oceu- 
, patton forces. The resolution adopt - 
j ed,.carried an amendment jjy Senhtor 
, New,. Republican, Indiana, diaapprov- 
. tog a friendliness to the-European 
• Nations yrho might be affected by the 
Withdrawal. :> . ,i j. •'

PASSENGERS RESCUED,
HAVANA, Jan. 7.

Three hundred and three paeseb- 
gars from the German transatlantic [ 

■ liner Holsatla, which is stranded on [ 
! Sand key ih' the Florid* Channel, near1 
j Oarrytport Reef, have been taken On 
i «bird the French liner De Lasalle and 

Uftited States steamer CEsperanza, ac
cording to'wireless.

smet Pasha Throws Down the Gaunt
let—London Unemployed Hold Hugh 
Demonstration —Trance Mobilizing 
Army of the Rhine.

h‘
Editor- Evening- Telegram;

j Dear, Sir; —l y as, as well |*several
; others, amused to-day in . reading the 

account of the trip of'toe 'C." G. ;3. 
Stanley, as given qutiby^ o»e calling 
himself Captain Selig. This hero of 
that terrible tramp from .Wood’s Is- 

1 land to Curling to take .the; train; to 
j catch . the "Sagona” for bis ; Home ih 
, Lunenburg, ; toils as - he tramped 
i fourteen ityes through .snow, boAd' 
! country, , some of .the drift» ; he says 
! being- ten feet high. He,wwts u8 to 

believe that he ,,w;aq piped 'With com
passion for, the lnh^bitante tn '«*" much

Order some 
lY. It will

Smoked Fish 
from Your

cious
ra pm. 
USES.

PEACE OB WARÎ z " ®d to various parts of the country.
, In London six separate processions 

LAUSANNE, Jan. 7. 1 converged on Trafalgar Square with
or war was the grave issue paying and banners fiÿng, pré-

quarely before the Near East- aent|ng a wonderful sight, notwtto- 
ference Saturday. Ismet Pa- stanj(nr adverse weather coitaltlons.

Turkey, brought* the issue The whole 0f charing Cross area was 
t before the delegates when blocked Speeches were. delivered 
‘using all the Allied suggest- from three platforms and resolutions 
cerning special courts for for- - adopted that the Government'call Par- 
in Turkey, he declared sol- ljament lnto session and take other 
■gentlemen the key^ of peace atepa to remedy the unemployment

situation. There were no disordf|p, ^

at Lausanne it is FRANCE’S RHINE ARMY GATHER- 
arrangement on ; ING.

PARIS, Jan. 7.
I France’s Rhine Army is gathering 
to be ready to march when Premier 
Poincare gives the word ' tor carrying 

1 out his still secret plan tor seising 
Ruhr and Rhineland. Trains are 
crowded tonight with officers and men 
hurriedly recalled from leave, and M. 
Poincare conferred this afternoon 

j with M. Troceur, Minister, of Public 
Works, on a final arrangements for 

| the transportation ot civil and. mlllt- 
I ary forces. French troops ; oil the 
i Rhine have been ordered bÿ Genè^il 
; Dégoutté to remain In quarters, wher- 
! ever there appears to be Any danger 
! of clashes with the Germans,- and ev
ery precaution will be taken rto avoid | 
a demonstration.

Codfish
«

Caplin,
Salmo
Fillets,§ in your hands.” Lord Curzon, 

:eptlng the challenge, retorted: "If 
ice is to come 
iential that some 
, question of foreign tribunals be 
rive! at,” and he added signifleant- 

-,ffC hope that time will soften the 
irkish attitude and that Turkey will 
t maintain her position ot to-day.” 
e discussion took place before the 
1 commission on capitulations, 
Ich adjourned without reaching any 
jortS on the most vital Question 
tbs Lausanne agenda, and without 
n? a date for the next meeting.
! debate on capitulations was dig- 
ed throughout and marked by.no, 
ience of ill-feeling. It differed , 
atlv from the morning session

Unique Ceremony,a duel'between two military officers, posante. , The “Stanley” could db the
* - * ——___ __ : work, and do It well, but the schoon-

SINN FEIN CONTENTION. era would faro baifty. if they had to 
DUBLIN, Jan. 7. be towed to' sea by the i Stanley'or 

Nineteen Club* were represented at ieft to work their 'own ‘way out th’rii 
thé Slun FeB Convention held at the Ice. What a^Iot' bt hot: ètidf tlùs 
Mansion House to-day. The Convent- Captain Selig lets dff trying 'to make 
ion Unanimously supported the request t ug" believe he-Is the 'only than that 
of Its Executive Committee for the re- v passed throu^h auch atbrtn*. No won- 
suinmoning Of- the special Congress of ( der the famous "Arctic1 seaman" aàti 
Sinn Feiners, which ratified the Col- intrepid "expioror Bob "Bartlett - often 
lins-de Valera past ot last May. The tol 8ajd j,'e would .riot have some of those 
lowlfiK appeal'to the Irish people was Bo called sailors for ballast.. Audi half 
unanimously approved: .‘'Sinn Fein of" thé men t<#-dey calling themselves 
In: Dublin , conscious of Its duty to the captains looked more like bandffiast- 
Mothcrland1 has taken steps to secure erg than seatneh: We" hope when Cap- 
an- honorable peace: We have set our- rain Selig goes tô'tâke hls ship out of 
selves to the difficult task. We are wobd’s island he will tike a •‘good 
mindful-ot'-the pitfalls ahead, but be- ghdwer ,bath, as the:hot’Weather then 
lleving in the firm desire and will to may affect his brain. ' - 
peace in. the hearts and heads of all Respectfully yours,
Gaels," we begin our work high In the , , • . ^ ggf, aHANO.

RADIO RELAYS BURIAT- SERVICE 
FOR DEAD CAPTAIN.

’ New York (Canadian Press),—"We 
commit this body to" the deep."

While thie crew of the storm tossed 
little -freighter Hatter as stood with 
bared heads about the body ot their 
dead- captain, the steamship Prest- 

"dérit-Adams, 240 miles away, trans
mitted by radio the solemn wor^bf 
the Épiscopal Burial Service. ,,

They had no Bible or; book >f 
prayer aboard the Hatteras and none 
knew the ritual.

But one more captain had given 
up hls life to the sea and they wished 
that hls burial be not without honor. 
So they appealed to the President 
Adams. The service" was dictated at 
thé height of a furious gale, and 
word by word the radio- operator" of 
the Hatteras relayed’'It to thé chief 
officer who performed: the commltal 
ceremony.
. This strange story of the sea was 
told Wednesday when the' President 
Adams arrived in port after one of 
the roughest trips to her history. 
Captain Pendlebury Uriid the Hatteras 
got in touch with hie ship by radio 
on December 29, almost to mid- 
Atlantic, stating that the captain, A. 
Matthews, was dangerously 111. For 
tour days toe Weather was so rough 
that Capt. Matthews, according to 
the message from the Hatteras, hafl 
stood - almost continually on the 
bridge. He was constantly drenched 
to the skin and got little sleep. Oh 
the flftH day he was stricken with 
pnetimonla.

The Hatteras first got In touch 
with the Finland, whose physician 
prescrlbéd whiskey. 'As the freighter 
is American owned only a small 
quantity of liquor for medical pur
poses; was carried, and this had been 
used. Dr. Bristol, surgeon -of the 
President- -Adams, then prescribed 
remedies by radio. They proved un
availing, however, and the following 
day a message came from "the Hat
teras saying Capt. Matthews was 
dead. Thén Chief Officer Bendel, ot 
the freighter, made hls request for 
.a funeral service by radio, and Capt. 
Péndlèburÿ directed Purser W. G. 
Hughes to dictate It to the radio op
erator. The ceremony over, the.holy 
ot • the dead captain was committed 
to the sea. The little freighter sent 
one more message. She asked that 

, her owners, the Baltimore Steamship 
Company, with New York offices at 
number'll, Broadway, he notified 
that Capt. Màtthewa was dead and 
that1 the Hatteras would ' continue on 
h6r ■ voyage, Chief Officer Bendel in 
charge. Then she apologixed: for thé 
trouble she had caused and thanked 
the President Adams. ’

m,w,th,f

Stricken With Paralysis,
AGED LADY FALLS ON SNOW.
This morning Mrs. Mary Ann Kav

anagh, who resides to St. John’s Cot
tage, near Waterford Bridge,, was dis
covered in a semi-conscious condition 
lying on the snow near Syma’s Bridge, 
by two men Hayes and Hynes. They 
conveyed her to the home of Mr. Jas. 
Stamp and telephoned for the police. 
Sergeant Long answered the call and 
had the woman conveyed, home, where 
she was attended by Dr. Parsons, Su
perintendent of the Asylum, who 
found that the patient had been strick
en with paralysis. Mrs. Kavauagh, who 
.is nearly seventy years old, was pro
ceeding to the city when she was 
stricken.

rt section* i 
[front and id 
hie deeirtni 
ut neck I» | 
i stout iigur 
-nd attract!’ 
I* braided wl 
thie, install

There pro several 
times the number of French forces 
in Rhineland as are likely to .be're
quired for the Ruhr operations, but 
all the troops will be helfl to: readi
ness tor instant although
there is nothing Xet to justify assump-

The de-

woulâ

rtrong tion of immediate action,
requesting the head of the Tur tails ^ the French plans remain, a 
legation to write some explanation myatgry ^ M p0,near, has repeat- 
D( his colleague’s conduct. *:za Nur edly described the proposed entrance 
Bqv, who usually says caustic things ^ chjefly ^ ^ of en_
to the Turks when the Turks believe ^ customs coll9ctore. This
toy must be said, was not daunted the nud,eu8> but the mji|tary sup- 
» the Allied protest but appeared pQrt reqnlrgd neceagartly depende „p-
imlllng and gracious at the afternoon the French estimate of what resis
ting when the fateful problem ot taace ^ Germana may offpr. It is 
-yitulations 'was discussed. The in- ^ ^ premler,, orlglnal
ident of the morning produced a bad ^ wag moflffled to .make n attrac- 
mpression. ttve to the British, but now .thntFrance

CNEMPLOTED DEMONSTRATE. l° ,n alone ahe ,S nnder B0 ,<S-
♦ .. atraint. ^

r_ London, Jap. 7. «- -.- y
London to-day was the scene of the ' WANT u.S. TROOPS WITHDRAWN', 

largest demonstration ot unamployed ; , „
In recent years, which was held under : WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.

on 7 sixes; ft
•'8 Inches bust; 
sise requltM; 

material. Thi] 
U yards (wtl|j Attractive

Vaudeville Bill,iy address 08 
or stamps. To all my patients and 

friends a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

AT THE NICKEL—CLINTON AND ” 01
McNAMARA IN CHANGE OF Stonley that the Çana<H«i goTOra- 

« wwf ment ice-breaker was doomed to
PR0GBAM& share the^ttif^' toe sjtipe she had

Çltoton and McNamara, who are come to succour, was told here tip-day 
now playing at the Nickel, have at- | by Captain Albert Selig of toe Lunen- 
ready made numerous friends among j burg schooner Jean-White, and occu

pied with hleratory; he gave oempbete 
denial to the Newfogndland govern
ment's charge, -made, he claims, it 
the instance, of Mr, James - Barry, of 
Curling, Newfoundland, that Capt. 
Rhude, of the Stanley,, refused to at
tempt to cut t out : eight ; Nova Scotia, 
Newfoundland and United; " States 
schooners from Bay of Islands.

Capt Selig arrived ..here; on„:S. S. 
Sagona. He tramped fourteen miles 
of snow-bound country, frpm Woods 
Island to Cuyltog. Bart of the-foot 
journey was madei through-drgts ten 
feet high. The captain left h)e schr. 
snug , to the ice off Woo*s harbbur, 
everything ship-shape and with, what 
remains of hls stores warehoused un
til next spring. Thé balança of the

Begin the New Year by for
getting your troubles and trip 
the light fantastic at St. 
Joseph’s Dance on Wednesday 
night, Jan. 10th.—Jan8,2i DR. A. B. LEHR, Dentist

329 Water Street.
St- John’s folks, their act each night 
adding fresh laurels. The singing and 
dancing of this dainty couple "la Notorious Paris Prison,

TO BE DEMOLISHED,

PARIS—The £aint Lazare prison 
for women, which is both famous and 
notorious to the annals of French 
history, has been ordered torn down

It was

Lazare ai 
for the d 
of promii 
cution. 
building ' 
prison.

icame a prison, mostly 
in of men and Women 
previous to their exe- 
T after that time the 
averted into a woman’s

by the municipality qj Ppris. 
in this prison, that during the general 
War certain well known women spies 
hi the pay of Germany were detained, 
often previous to execution. Mata- 
Hara, the Red Dancer, spent her last 
days hi the building. Before the war 
the grey walls ot this old convent 
held in bondage sùeh women as Mad
ame Ccillaux, who shot and killed M.' 
Calmette, editor ot the Figaro; Jeanne 
Weber, the strangler; Theresa Hum
boldt, charged with one of The greatest 
swindles known to recent French his
tory; and a long list ot other women 
involved to the criminal annals of 
nineteenth century France. When the 
walls of this prison have oeon replac
ed by a smiling garden there will have 
disappeared one Of the most remark
able buildings of France, from the 
poipt of view ot historic association. 
Founded in H10 as a leper house; five 
centuries later it.was taken in Charge 
by the Monks of the Order of Saint 
Victor, who-abolished the leper house 
feature, and used the! building as a 
monastery. During’ this period, of the 
building's history the great military 
and literary figures -of France frequen
ted the gardens. Then, tor- a brief 
thirty years, It was used as a political 
prison, and with the coming ot the 
French revolution, in July, 1789, dur
ing the famine, the place was broken 
into by the mob, looted for food and 
set afire. Under the Terror, Saint

WHITE OAK
FlourDANCING.—Miss Power will 

re-open her Class on Wednesday, 
Jan. 10th. For particulars ap
ply to 16 Queen’s Road. Phone 
1016.-jan4AI.eod

Patent Medicines, Toilet 
Articles, Face Powders, 
Talcums, Creams, stem

500 Barrels,
On the spot

igley, who has been 
s improving, and will 
luslqess as usual.

Mr. J. 
seriously 
shortly bSTAFFORD’S BAIRD & CO.,

Water Street, East.
S. S. Seal Arrives,
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the Sea to-night.
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Lords Order

if LONDON—Luncheons and dinner^ 
at the House of Lords are surprising
ly frugal. The setting where toe leg
islative nobility of England congregate 
and toe ceremony attending so many 
ot their functions stimulate the lmr 
agination of ; visitors, who expect to 
find the members of the House of 
Lords lunching lavishly at midday and 
sitting down to elaborate and formal 
dinners at night. On the contrary. 
The Lord Chancellor recently gave a 
political dinner, a cheap affair, for 
when the-total of the check was divid
ed by thé number of guests, it worked 
out at the ratent six shlHlngs each. 
Boiled beef, cold ham, apple tart and 
grilled chops are moot frequently the 
o'rdere given from the Peers dining 
room to toe kitchen. An order often

ie “ Florence” B 
Flame Oil Cooker,

Idg- the’tone toe-'Htanliyr was• caught 
fast a mile from North Arm point 
and five from the ShCpiierd King. ■ 

When the Stanley reached ' Woods 
Island that -nlght-it war-intended to 
attempt to ,otit- the Jean Smith out on 
the next morning; hut In' the‘mean
time more heavy slob Ice drifted .in 
and by'morning it. appeared'th*t toe

the * toe-"

•» sv ** to!
Week of United Prayer,

2 for 5c.
Tuesday, Jan. 9.—At George Street 1 

Church, speaker, Rev. Hammond John- Stanley was' thoroughly caught. !‘TÉié 
son, subject, The. Home. J two visiting capiaine left

Wednesday. Jan. 1»—At . TSt. 'An- ‘ breaker and the crow of the Jean 
drew's Church, speaker. Rev. J. G. White joined her. . , ,
Joyce, subject. The Church. ' * Immediately "; *"

Thursday, Jan. 11—Àt the Congre- ; commenced her . ..
rational Church, speakqr Rev. R E. sea. She started from Woods Harbor

Street Church, speaker Rev. Rj J. clock ’ Thursday night until two o'- 
Rower, at Wesley. Rev. Cl H. John- clock Friday morning she was caught 
son, subject, The World. jjaÿt. FTom that Capt. Selig had no

Services begin at 8 o clock. ‘ » ', " " ■ ----

Stanley 0 a 11 n g s

ive to offer in the way lift calls for a "Lord
am ” HésnnHnir that. Hi» Fall andof real

Give u
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John's. He was then about nineteen 
years of age. Previous to that he 
was in the employ of Gosling Bros, 
(the father and uncle of Mr. Gosling) 
at Bermuda. Shortly after, Mr. B. 
D.- Tucker (father of Lady Outer 
Outerbridge) joined the firm and it 
became known as Harvey, Tucker A 
Company. Some years later, Mr. 
Tucker went to Halifax to reside and 
the/flrm became Harvey A Company. 
Mr. Gosling stated that when he came 
to the country as a young lad, there 
were only Are on the staff, vis., 
Messrs. Barnes, Carter and West, 
with Mr. Michael Bierney as sales
man, and Mr. Fred Cornick in charge 
of the wharf. Commenting on the 
growth of the business it was point
ed out that the clerical staff alone 
now required to do their work 
amounts to over forty.

During the banquet a telegram 
was received from Sir Joseph who 
with Lady Outerbridge is at present 
in Bermuda, extending hearty good 
wishes to one and all tor the New 
Tear, and a suitable reply was sent 
from the assembly in thanks and ap
preciation. All the office force and 
heads of the various departments had 
received during the afternoon a very, 
tangible souvenir, of the occasion In 
the nature of Sir Joseph’s personal 
cheques for substantial amounts.

Amongst the guests present were 
Mr. Chas. McK. Harvey, Capt. Du- 
four, of s.8. Mapledawn, Councillor 
Outerbridge, Mr. Arthur T. King of 
the Farquhar steamships, the staff 
and- employees of Messrs. A. Harvey 
A Co., and'Mr. Bra Fox who acted 
as accompanist for the evening.

Just before midnight the pleasant 
function terminated with hearty 
cheers for Sir Joseph and Lady Out
erbridge, and the directors of the 
firm.

=8 Rev. SamuelKyle was not sent as requested. Cj_
Wnd this occurred in Bonavista 
Bay every ship of the Govern
ment and Reid fleet would have 
been ordered there. With the’*1®8*
West Coast it is different. Tak- CK 
ing all this,—and there is more 1 
to follow,—as an illustration of 
incompetence on the part of the 
Government to know how to do en{ J
the right thing at the right time, were_____
is there not being piled up suf- tors at the King George V. Institute 
ficient evidence to prove that the on Saturday night to celebrate the
whole boiling Of them are noth- : eightieth birthday of Sir Joeeph Out- 
. i ,K.. « tt erbridge, Kt., who is the senior Dlrec*
ing more nor less than j inkers, ^ ot thte prominent Arm. The cat- 
and that the quicker they are was nnder the direction of Mr. 
driven out of office the better f/eston B. Stirling with the assist- 
for the country. i anee of Mr. A. B. Holmes. The

y :*ïWiî
Octogenarian.

behind the scenes.
! NEW DEAN OF BEXLEY HALL.
j Tie following extract Is taken from 
Church Life, the Journal which - re- 

1 cords current -events of the Protestant 
‘ Episcopal Church In the Diocese of 
' Ohio. The subject of the sketch? was 
’ born at Bay Roberts, and Is another 
Newfoundlander who has made good 

■ In Ms chosen profession. The Tele-
• gram offers congratulations to Dean 
Mereer.

“The Rev. Samuel A. B. Mercer, D. 
D., PhD., recently elected Dm» of

• Bexley Hall, Gambler has signified his

I acceptance of this responsible poet, 
and will enter upon hie new duties in 
the near future. Dr. Mercer for twelve 

I years past; has been Professor of 
Hebrew and old Testament literature 
in Western Theological Seminary, 
Chicago. He has written somwWfcat 
extensively on Babylonian, Assyrian, 
Btheopic and Egyptian history and 

■ literature. He received the degree of 
Ph.D. from Munich University in 1910 
and degree of D.D. from Nashota 
House, Wia., in 1917. The new Dean to 
Just entering the prime of life, and in 
view of Ms ecclesiastical and educa
tional background, coupled with Ms 
experience with young men In eas
tern Seminary, we may anticipate 
with confidence a- Successful regime 
for the future in Beffifcy Hall. The 
Theological Department at Gambler, 

•representing the two Dioceses et the 
State and contiguous PlocsseaMM- 
fords a* fine opportunity for original 
and constructive policies. We may 
well believe that the right man has 
been found for Bexley, one who will 
not only maintain, but enhance the 

1 traditions of past days. We can as- 
manslaughter sure Dr. Mercer that a cordial „wel- 
Nelson Duley. come awaits him from thp clergy and 
id to consider Mty of the Diocese of Ohio.” 1*

VERBENA Flours
Hie first shipment for a few years of the 

above popular brands has just been received.

Also in Stock:*

“PURITY”—BrU. and 14-lb. Linen Sacks 
“HOUSEHOLD”—14-Ib. Linen Sacks. 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR—Bris. & 1/2’s. 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR—7-lb. Tins.

I Evening Telegram
The Evening Telegram, Ltd., 
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SATURDAYS MATINEE.Monday, January 8, 1923.
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2 Stores:
Duckmrfh Street & Queen's Read

Magistrates Court. Keep. .............Mr. Herbert Outerbridge
Recitation—Mr. Wm. White.

OUR FIRM.
Prop.......................  Mr. J. B. Savage
Reip. .. ............. Mr. W. O. Gosling

Song—Mr. H. Bestow.
OU* GUESTS.

Prop............................... Mr. Reg Harvey
Reap.....................Mr. P.B. Outerbridge

Bong—Mr. John Walsh.
OUK TEAMS.

Prop............Mr. Leonard Outerbridge
Reap......................... Mr. A. G. Williams

' OUB LADIES.
Prop............................... Mr. C. K. Miller
Reep........................Mr. Gerald Harvey

Bong—Mr. Will Myler.
On the back of the menu cards was 

the following Inscription:— y 
GREETINGS.

With another mile-post passed 
and another Tear beckoning ns on 
with its hopes and opportunities^ 
let us for a moment reflect upon 
our pleasant relations of the year 
just closed and take note of the 
good friends among us.

Business success is not wholly 
expressed in financial profit. 
Confidence, satisfaction, and good 

active,

ST. JOHN’S 
GROCERY STORES

Postal TelegraplAn outport man, taken in for safe
keeping, was released. «,

Two city clerks residing in the Bast 
End were arrested on Saturday night 
for fighting on the public street. Rath
er than appear before court they were 
given their freedom on the forfeiture 
of the sum of $8 each.

A case against a carman, summoned 
for furious driving on the public street 
was postponed until Wednesday morn
ing.

An Hast End grocer appeared on a 
charge of obstructing the, sidewalks. 
Postponed until Wednesday.

Two youths from Petty Harbor were 
charged with creating a disturbance 
In the Parish HaU at that settlement, 
and assaulting Const. Samson while 
in the discharge of Ms duties ; .both 
were convicted. One was fined $6 and 
costs, while the second, who was only 
convicted on the lesser charge of 
creating a disturbance was fined $1 
and costs.

Tenders are invited for j 
supply of telegraph poU 
Dimensions. To square 22 5 
long 7 inches diameter at ti 
rhinded, black spruce or jd 
per, sound timber, no burnt j 
ber will be accepted. 

Delivery at
Irvine, Topsail Road .. ..120 
Kelligrews, Main Road .... 60 1
Duff’s, Main Road.................60 1
Holyrood, Main Road .. ..60 1 
Avondale Station .. .. ..120 1
Brlgus Junction Siding .. ..120 1
Maher’s Siding .. a...............60 1
Hodgewater Siding .. .. .. 60 1
Whltbourne Siding ................ 60 1
Placentia Junction Aiding ..120 1
Camp 4 Siding.....................120 1
Tldkle Harbor Siding .. ..120 1
Rantem Siding .. ...............120 1
Lamanche Siding ».■ ..W 1
Arnold’s Cove Siding .. ..120 " 
Come by Chance Siding ..60 1
Qooblee Siding..............  ..180
Northern Bight Siding .. ..120
Tunnel Siding..............  ..120 1
66th Siding.............. ..■ ..120
Clarenville Siding .. .. ..120 1
Adam’s Siding...............    60 1
Thorburn Lake Siding .. ..180 1 
Port Blandford Siding .. ..120 
Pitt’s Pond Siding .. .. ..Î40 1 
Terra Nova Siding ...... 60 1
Section 22 Siding ...... ..120 1
Maccle’s Siding .. .. « ..120 1 
Alexander Bay Siding ». ..120 
Gambo Siding .. .. ». ,.180 1 
Pritchetts’ Siding .. „ ». ..120 1 
Benton Siding ..ISO 1
Union Siding .. .. .. .. ..120 1 
Hattie's Camp Siding ...... 60 1
Cobh’s Camp Siding 60 1
Monchy Siding ...... .. ..180 1
Glen wood Siding .. .. .. ..120 j 
287th Milepost Siding .. ..120 
Notre Dame Junction Sidingl20 j 
Fairy Brook Siding .... . .180
Martin’s Siding.....................120
Bishop's Falls Siding .. ..ISO 
Grand Falls Siding.............. 180

Offer a list of 21 articles, very 
useful in the kitchen, at a right 
price. A. $5.00 bill will have 
them promptly delivered to your 
address.
2 lbs. SUGAR—Finest Gram-

lated .. ................. • • • • • -»48
1 lb. CREAMERY BUTTER —

Best local .. v....................  **
H lb. TEA—Real good .value .. JO 
14 lbs. FLOUR—Positively beet

grade....................................• •
1 pk. YEAST—Royal.................10
1 tin BAKING POWDER .. .. .18
2 lbs. Ne. 1 BREAD—Harvey’s

best................ ............ ...............
1 lb. PILOT BISCUITS — Har

vey’s best................................. *18
4 lbs. BEEF—Choicest cut .. .. AS 
4 lbs. CABBAGE—Small green. M 

TO lbs. TURNIPS—Best local .. .26 
1 gall. POTATOES—Local (Kel-

ligrewe).............................» • • -18
1 lb. RAISINS — Seedless, new

crop...........................................  *26
1 tin EVAPORATED MILK, 1

Star of the Sea Parade.
Lack of SchoolSOCIETY ATTEND SERVICE AT ST. 

PATRICK’S. Accommodation.Early Morting Blaze.The annual parade of the Star of 
the Sea Association was held yester
day at 9 o’clock, the members as
sembled the meeting was opened by 
President J. T. Martin, ten applicants 
weer admitted under the direction of 
the Grand Marshal and assistants 
ranks were formed! The flag of the 
Society was drawn by a pair of horses 
the Catholic Cadet Band was in at
tendance and' discoursed appropiate 
airs along the route. The l(np of 
march was up New Gower St, end 
Hamilton St, to St Patrick’s Church. 
The'•Rev. Dr. Greene spiritual direc
tor of the Ass. accompanied the pro
cession to St Patrick’s Church. High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
St John, Ft. Sheehan, deacon, Rev. 
Father Kennedy, sub-deacon. Rev. Dr. 
Greene, master of ceremonies, his 
Grace Archbishop Roche occupied the 
throne being supported by Rt Rev. 
Monsignor McDermott and Rev. Dr. 
Kitchen. After Mass, his Grace 
preached a special sermon, making 
complimentary references to the Stirl
ing character of the members sad 
their staunch practical catholicity, 
and interest in the work of the church 
and wished the Society a fall meas
ure of success for the New Year. 
Ranlps were reformed and the cus- 
tomery courtesies extended to St. 
Patrick’s parish and its beloved pas
tor and priests the procession pro
ceeded to the hall by way of Water, 
New Gower and Henry Streets. Ar
riving at the hall. President Martin 
congratulated the members on the 
successful parade Just held and an
nounced that a special programme 
was being prepared for Monday night 
at which a large attendance was ex
pected. Votes of thanks was passed 
to those who sent horses and sleighs 
for the old members and helped in 
any way the successful parade of 
1923. The Decorating Committee 
merits special thanks for the pro
fusion of banting displayed on the 
Star Hall. ..
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Editor Efvening Telegram.
Dear Sir.—I wish to point out that 

there is a great shortage of school 
accomodation in this city, and . the 
refusing of children anxiously apply
ing for admission is very trying to 
any teacher. It hr not compulsory at
tendance that demands first coaBpb- 
atlon in this city to-day, but ac
commodation for those willing to at
tend. I have been obliged to refuse 
thirty-two more children this a|orn- 
lng, a sad picture when you reflect 
upon what this means to Newfound
land. Here Is food-(or thought for the 
Rotary Club, the Teachers’ Associa
tion, the Synod, and other organiza
tions who advocate compulsory at
tendance. We now need to advocate 
more school accommodation, more 
teachers ; and, If necessary, ’ local 
fiscal, educational independence, with 
taxation on property for this purpose, 
to provide the necessary funds for 
these needs and for free Elementary, 
Compulsory and advanced Industrial 
Education.

Tours truly,
P. G. BUTLER.

Jan. 8. 1922.

HOUSE GUTTER—ROT INJURED 
JUMPING FROM BURNING BUILD
ING.

A house owned by Mr. Thomas Eng
lish, situated on Signal Hill Road, was 
gutted by a fire which started at 
1.30 this morning. Stanley English, 
son of the owner escaped from the 
burning building by Jumping from a 
window of the second flat. Constables 
John WMte and J. Rideout, who were 
doing night duty in the "East End first 
noticed smoke issuing from the house, 
which. Is located well up the hill and 
they rang In an alarm from Box No. 
12. The East End and Central Fire 
Companies were quickly on the scene 
but they had some difficulty in pro
curing sufficient water owing to the 
distance of the hydrants from the 
burning house, and lo^g lengths of 
hose hÿd to he employed. The weather 
was frightfully cold and the firemen, 
who were unfortunate enough to get 
splashed with water had their clothes 
frozen in an instant. Nevertheless they 
fought _ well to prevent the fire eating 
Into the adjoining dwellings. The fire 
is believed to have originated in the 
kitchen, and must have gained consid
erable headway before it was discov
ered. Stanley English, aged 16, who 
slept on the second flat had Ms es
cape cut off and was obliged to jump 
through his bed-room window. 
In the fall he was badly shaken up 
and had his hip cut. Policemen brought 
him to a nearby residence and sum
moned a doctor, who was obliged tq 
stitch the wound. After an hour and a 
half the fire was gotten under pontrol. 
Mr. English is watchman at Know- 
ling’s premises, and the loss Is a 
severe one to him. He had only $490 
insurance on his house and none on 
the furniture. Practically none of the 
latter was saved.

McMurdo’s Store News.
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will between us all 
are potent factors.

With this in mind, may we all 
look forward to a year of health, 
happiness and success.
The various speeches were of an 

unusually h(gh order,.and the pleas
ant relations and hearty co-operation 
of the various departments of the 
huge business were eulogised. In 
his response to the toast of "Our 
Firm,” Mr. Gosling gave a brief his
tory of the origin of the firm-which 
now dates back over one hundred 
and fifty years, and during all the 

’ups and downs of Newfoundland trade 
In that vast period not only has 
It held an honoured and respected 
place In the community, but never 
once has it been known to default In 
any respect whatever and its record 
Is unsurpassed by any. Unfortunate
ly the earlier records were destroy
ed In the fire of 1846, but It is known 
that tMs large and extensive business 
was operating here in 1770 (one hun
dred and fifty-two years ago) and was 
then known as the Bermuda Com
pany with branches at Demeura, 
Barbados, St Louie, Quebec, Balti
more, New York and St John’s. At 
that time the Bermudians were noted 
navigators and were the originators 
of the speedy cedar-built tore and 
aft schooners so much in vogue to
day, which, being manned by slaves, 
could he run more economically than 
the ponderous and heavy West Coun
try vessels. In Newfoundland history 
It Is noted that tMs caused more than 
an ordinary furore as the Bedmudtan 
vessels being more expeditiously 
handled could catch fish wMle their 
neighbours had to remain wlndbouAd 
in the varions harbours and their 
visits were protested against. The 
business methods employed by the 
Company were to load onions and 
other produce for Baltmiore and New 
Ydrk; take floor and provisions to 
Newfoundland; catch and carry car
goes of fish to the various West In- 
Alan ports; then returning to New 
York with cargoes of ram, sugar, and 
textiles.

Mr. John Dunscombe succeeded the 
Bermuda Company, and appears to

MOI^DAY, Jan. 8. • 
Saniflush has no rytiral in Its own 

field—it is the only1 preparation for 
Its purpose, that of thoroughly clean
ing and purifying toilet bowls, with
out any trouble or time lost. The nee 
of Saniflush keeps the closet always 
white, stainless and perfectly clean, 
and is absolutely simple In Its opera
tion. Those who have used It never 
drop it, those who have not yet used 
it will find It to their great advantage 
to take up Its use. Tin containing 
lKIb-, 40c. each.

1 bar BORAX SOAP................... .10
1 doz. EGGS—Fresh extras .... flO
1 lb. CARROTS—P.E.I.................. J7
1 lh. PARSNIPS—P.E.I.................... J7
1 doz. COOKING APPLES .... .12 

% lh. LOOSE COCOA — Good
grade............................................ J®

2 lbs. ROLLED OATS .. :.. .. .18

J. J. ST. JOHN,
Duckworth St. & LcMarchant 

Road.

SAGONA ARRIVES.—9. S ! 
Capt. Tavernor, arrived from P 
Basques direct at 6.65 last e 
bringing several hundred pack 
foreign mail matter, one pai 
and four carloads of freight. T 
will now lay up for the winter.Oporto Report.

THE COWAN 
BROKERAGE CO.,

PORTUGUESE FISH IN COMPETI
TION. From Cape Race. IS Of St

the sai
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind East, fresh, weather fine; S. 

S. Sagona passed in at noon and 
Mapledawn West In the afternoon 
yesterday; Bar. 30.30; Ther. 12.

Time, 8.15; Place, Star of the 
See HaU.-Jan8.il ,

In a report to the Board of Trade, 
nnder date of Dec. 13, Messrs. Lind & 
Couto state that demand for British 
fish 1» good, hut it would be better 
were it not for the competition of Por
tuguese cure, wMch is selling well at 
somewhat lower prices. The weather 
has been so fine for the last five weeks, 
that the greater part of the Portuguese 
catch le already cured and on the 
market. . 1
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Total .. .. .. .. v. ..6100 
Poles will be surveyed and 

livery taken on May 1st or a 
ier if snow aU gone. It is 1

Agents for everyth» 
trouble. If you want to 
seU anything

“ASKCOWAÏ 
He Probably Knc 
bow, when and wl

DIED. tinetly specified that no pole'
____________ _ be accepted that is not up
short illness,_ Margaret^ the above dimensions.

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintend!

Halifax Crescent’s
Hockey Team.

WANT fO PLAY ST, JOHN’S.

Mr. 8. K. Lumsden, Secretary of the 
Guards Hockey Team, is In receipt of 
a communication from the Executive 
of the Halifax Crescent’s Hockey 
Team, asking if a series of games can 
be ran off with a team from this city, 
tfiA in return to play % series of 
games in Halifax later on In the sea
son. The communication has been for
warded to J. M. Tobin, Secretary of 
the Nfld. Hock,y Association for-their 
consideration.

Coastal Boats. darling little girl of Caroline and the 
latë Thos. Parsons, aged three years 
dnd seven months.

Gone to be with Jesus.
Passed peacefully away, on Satur

day, Jan. 6th, after a short Illness, 
James Stowe, aged 78 years, leaving 
tk"o brothers to mourn their sad lose. 
Interment »t Harbor’ Grace to-mor
row.

On Jan. 7th, after a long Illness, 
Ellen, beloved wife of the late Ed
ward Healey, aged 84 years, leaving 
to mourn 4 sons and 3 daughters. 
Fuhïral on Wednesday at 2.30 pjn. 
from her daughter's residence, 42 
Pleasant Street

This morning, of typhoid fever, 
Patrick Foley, aged 69 years, leaving 
a wife, one son and three daughters, 
two brothers, one sister and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their sad 
lbss. Funeral will take place tram 
his late residence, Sheehan’s Shuts, 
on Tuesday, at 2.80.—R.I.P.

On the 7th test, of Convulsions. 
Sadie Pearl, darling infant of Hr. and 
Mrs. Eli Hann, of WesleyviUe, BA.

“He shall gather the lambs with 
His arms, and carry /them in His 
bosom.” ■ ' . •

On Jan. 8th, Mary ,A., widow of the 
late James Kennedy, aged 80 fsan,, 
leaving 1 son, 1 daughter, 8 grand
children \ and adopted daughter to 
mourn their sad loss. Funeral on 
Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. from 48, 
Springdale Street Friends please at-

Jan8,21REID’S.
Sagona In Port
Kyle at Port aux Basques.
Argyle arrived at Argentia 8 a.m. 

yesterday, sailing to-day on bay route.

in Personnel.
PROMOTIONS AT BOWRING BROS, 

LTD.
We learn that Mr. F. Hayward has 

retired from th* directorship of 
Bewring Bros., Ltd., owing to ill 
health. Mr. W. wills, Manager of the 
General Stores Department has been 
promoted to the office, and Mr. J, 
Bowden replaces Mm as Manager.

Grove Hill Bulletin »wn frail!TELEPHONES No’s 24
Jan8,eod,tey

it hlgheiGOVERNMENT.
S.S. Sebastopol In port 
S.S. Prospéra in port
5.5. Senet left Valleyfleld 1.46 p.m. 

yesterday, going north.
5.5, Portia left Seldom early this 

morning, going north.

Per doe.
ive the60c. to

XSX and say
God of
'e forget
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Here end There.Springdale Street
Commercial School of te]

Be on time and try for the 
Gold Watch to-night. A chance 
of a life time at the Star* “At 
Borne.” Don’t mbs it.—4an8.u

Mr. Ambrose Hearn of Bay Bulls Is wed. iiJ. G. McNEl■ THE SECRET

S- Wholesome-
at present in the city on business,

P. 0. boxThis school re-opened to-day in 
full swing of work for day and night 
studies. Mies Freeman is continuing 
in the Stenographic Department Mr. 
P. G. Butler, B.C.S., Principal »f th* 
school has resumed work in the Ac
counting and Commercial Depart
ments. As usual the greatest care will 
be ««fcan to fit students for good posi
tions, and after graduation no efforts 
will be spared to place them, as has 
been done with such excellent results

Tel. 847G,HARBOR FROZEN OVER. — The 
harbo> was solidly frozen over last 
night. The ice in places is from two 
to five inches thick.

Be around—see what’s doing, 
at the Star HaO, to-night.

Jan8,11
---------------—-

ARSON CHARGE»—The charge of

to Crtoco. This de 
shortening can be ui 
numerous ways with 
success. Most good 
always use Crtoco, an 
pie wonder why some 
ing tastes-so good. Ci 
the secret. It to less 1 

«•-" butter foi

Train Notes. is a f)years 1800 and 1830 as VhoneP.O.Box: 1054

Wanted—Raw Fid
betwi

at Bishop’s Falls 1 hour 13 min
utes late.

We me open to purchase 
kinds of Raw Furs, and are 
pared to pay highest cash pf 
It will be to your adyantaf 
see us before disposing of *

Bugenlus Hârvey,iq dm early
of the

Carbone ar arrivedThe local I j,. sive than nutter 
till can use one fifth

Mr. J. T. Martin,
Sea Association, forpreparations

Mr C. J. COLD OTthe storm,
frozen in at
ready for
[load from
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THE EVENING TELEGRAM, ST. JOHN'S,

TO-DAY’S,r Street Church.
w ttTaB DISCOURSE BY 
HAMMOND JOHNSON.

argument; end that hie
people was one not

■Bifi to be forgotten, and one worthy ——
the power of the radiograph; and one SOME SPEED BOAT.
■that will be spoken of In the years LOS ANGELES, Jan. $.
to come. Garfield A. Wood, of Detroit, estab-

V -We thank Mr. Johnson for hie Hshed a new International salt water 
timely and able message, and we record for dual motor speei boats 
feel assured that his Pastorate at yesterday, driving miss America first 
GOwer Street Church will well ads- { at a rate of 76.43 miles an hour, 
tain the seal and work of the sainted , —Sc:
men who have preceded Mm. ARIES IN PRINTING OFFICE.

sPostageMa IS Orders(I.C.M.) I'M • I
, were so many wfwteit fen*1 

the sermon yesterday morn- 
Qewer Street Church. that one , 
loas to know which to write 

rnless there were at ljast two , 
8 available. The discourse f 
Uly a New Year one, and ohe 
^reeled vision, observation, ! 
erlctlon; and which treated 
both at home and abroad in a 
rorthy the gdod man, who de- ( 
the message, and worthy the j 

r of the first Sabbath morning ; 
year, and worthy the unsettled ■, 
„ which we live. ,
.» as the basis of his discourse ‘,

Money to cover postage 
must be included in remit
tance as we can not pay post
age at these prices.

[cited and will receive
and expert atten-

whife these
Request Refused,

KYLE WILL NOT GO TO BAY OF IS- 
LANDS.

40 PAIRS

Men’s
Black

Women’s
Patrician 

Boots* Shoes
Allai

ry of the spies, who were sent the Government have been held dur- j digging for drinking water found 
out the land of Canaan, and tog tfce p^t few days with a view to j they were throwing up big nuggets 
rt upon the prospects, and having a.e. Kyle despatched to the, by the shovelful, and the whole area

scene, as requested hy B. D. Lilly ou le impregnated with gold. He immed- 
behalf of the people el the West Coast j lately staked out claims, anticipating 
The decision arrived at whs that the . a rush, 
request could not be accedod to, It 
being hpo great a risk to despatch, the 
steamer there under present condit
ions. BISHOP$6.98 i*WANT JOFFRE.

PARIS, Jan. 8.
An Invitation sent to Joffre who Is 

at the head of the French mission, to 
reorganise the Soviet Red Army and 
Russian Military Sovlety, has been ad
dressed to the French Government 
by the Soviet Government, according 
to an announcement .In Le Matin.

$6.65 »airBoots in coloured and 
Black. Shoes, Brown, Black 
Silver, Gold, Black Satin 
and White Kid. We have 
sold a great many pairs of 
these same Patrician Shoes 
for $14.85 to $22.00 a pair 
and the customers tell us 
they considered them worth 
every cent. Some have told 
ue they had two years’ wear 
and more fotit comfort than 
ever before.,

This Shoe at $6.18 
IS A GIFT.

Coasting Accident.
POLE,

Men’s Boots exactly like 
these were sold in our store 
last year for $9.90 to $14.80 
pair. \

COLLIDES WITH

From January 9th to 13th w< 
are offering Merchandise at

llsh had a narrow escape from being Tub .FIRST MOTE,
seriously injured yesterday afternoon PARIS, Jan. 8.
while coasting over Robinson’s Hill. Forty naval and military engineers 
The lad. In company with other boys, left Paris tor Dusseldorf on Sunday 
wae sliding over the incline, when In night, there to await instructions de- 
the act of steering Me sled to avoid ! signating the various Ruhr mines 
several children approaching in the they are taking control of. 
opposite direction he collided with a
pole and wae knocked unconscious. ATHEISM AT CHRISTMAS.
He was picked up and carried into MOSCOW, Jan. 8.
the home df Mrs, McNamara and Dr. Y<>ung Communists. observing 
Anderson who wae hurriedly called Christmas of the Gregorian Calendar 
in found that no bones were broken, yesterday, launched a widely heralded 
and he was entering more or less | ‘‘attack grotesque
from shock.

Men’s 
Tan BoolsPrices so Lo Similar to above

$7.15 i*that they have never been 
equalled here.

H6 was later drived to 
his home on Queen’s Road.

English 
White Flannel 
52, 65, 89c yard
ked Flannel 

68, 78, 89c yard

Poultry Propaganda,
126 Pol

PLACING THE ISSUE.
LONDON, Jan. 8.

Draft of a Near Bait Agreement will 
be presented the Turks at Lausanne 
within a fortnight, It was said In of- ’ 
flclal circles to-day, The Turks will 
be told to sign the document, or tear ; 
It to pieces and take the consequences. ;

soclation. After a while a reaction 
took place, and there was a falling 
oil in membership, this was followed 
hy the war depression and high priced 
feeds. The Association then found 
Itself faced with a very limited mem 
bershlp. That residue, however, still 
kept “carrying on’’ with the result 
that one of the best exhibitions ever 
held here has Just been successfully 
conducted for which' the very great
est credit la due to the few men who 
were responsible for it 

In 1923 Newfoundland imported 
Poultry valued at 
Eggs

GETTING AFTER REBELS.
DUBLIN, Jan. 8.

Twenty-eight Irregulars were ar
rested at Glanigan, West Meath, by 
National troops, operating from Mul- 
Uger, and a quantity of arms and am
munition seized.

These prices are almost as Jow as Flannelette. We 
have a big quantity on hand which we

MUST SELL QUICKLY thirty-four Boys’ Overcoats, to 
i years old, some of which are 
loats. *

Our Stock Lists 
fit fourteen to sevi 
regular eighteen do!

JAP ADMIRAL DEAD.
TOKIO. Jan. 8.

Admiral, BaronL Hayao Sima Mura, 
chief of the general navy etatf, died 

$128,837 to-day. He was cMet of staff to Ad- 
mirai Togo In the Russo-—Japanese 
war.

$ 48,743 r ___________

This is the reason for such prices.
77,23b

1922:—
Poultry

ion or the present. It must be 
hed that we have come to a tre- 
mdous moment In the world’s hls- 
ff. The daily messages, which 
[h to our shores, tell us this. The 
Pions of statesmen and clergymen 
»ly the same; and it all telle hut 
P lesson, it shows the one great 
p The lesson is that of human 
ure, and the need is that divine 

werance.
Nm a national standpoint the eer- 
N was an able one, and wae worthy 
being heard at the councils of the 
ions, in the olden times, the «P- 
irance of a prophet before the na- 
1 rMu,ted ip a halt to wrong, and 
the establishment of the right. If 
8°od man, or others like him, 

>a he represents, or some great 
I within the Christian Church, 
ither Catholic or Protestant could 
id before the

62,811

$109,314...180
..120
..120

lngl20
..180
..120
..186
..180

Sohr. Catherine M. Moulton, which 
left here last week, arrived at Harbor 
Buffett on Saturday, all well.

8.5. Rosalind left Halifax yesterday 
and is due here tomorrow.

5.5. Silvia arrived at Halifax at G 
pan. making the run from this port 
In 44 hours.

8.5. Sable I. leaves Halifax tomor
row for this port

B.S. Sachem leaves Liverpool tomor
row for here.

5.5. Mapledawn sailed for Halifax 
at 6.30 a.m. yesterday where she will, j 
it is understood, be moored for the j 
winter.

Sohr. Review, Capt. Symonde, Is at ' 
present unloading codfish at Halifax.

S.S. Canadian Sapper arrived to} 
port on Saturday evening with a full 
general cargo from Halifax.
; Sc hr. Myrtle has arrived at Grand 
Bank from Fortune and will lead fish 
tor Opoyto.

All this money was sent out of the 
Colony, making a condition quite 
possible of Improvement. What about 
making an effort through the Asso
ciation to save the Colony this ex
pense? It Is up to you as public 
spirited patriotic Newfoundlanders to 
do your bit. Here Is our opportun
ity. Become membeks of the Asso
ciation. We want your helping hand 
and the inspiration you will bring 
us. The meeting takes place at 8 
pan. at tke Board of Trade BulldlJk 

Yours faithfully,
ALBERT J. BAYLY.

Jan. 8th, 1923.

2.10
sd and Grey and Blue,There are values here up to 8.90. .Colours arest or

Fleece Underwe Men’s, next Conference of
I Nations and deliver the right mes- 
Ie» there would not be much fêâr 
continued complications, AN APPEAL FROM IOWA HEARD.

Listening in last evening, J. J. Col
lins, Marconi Superintendent heard 
several concerta broadcasted from dif
ferent American cities. In particular 
he heard one from Station W.O.C., 
Davenport, Iowâ. During the concert 
an appeal was made from the station ' 
for contributions from Its "Invisible 
audience,” towards a “shut-in" fund. 
The object of this fond Is to purchase ’ 
receiving sèta for people who, through 
illness and infirmity jire shut in and . 
are unable to purchase sets themsol- 

Every word of the concert and 
every appeal wae heard quite distinctly and 
b_t is ' the programme was a pleasing one. \

nor of an
oreak of war. For men would see 
lr own frailty and need and would 
‘ that higher help, which alone 

save the world; and they would 
6 up the words of Kipling’s reces- 75c, 98c, $1Express Passengers. Women

66c, 92c,Teh following first class passen
gers arrived at Port aux Basques yes
terday aftfrhoon aad are on the In
coming express which is due la St. 
John's midnight:—F. W. Taer, R. 
Goodman, W. Steward, R. Fudge, Misa 
C. Dévoe, 6. K^O’Brien, D. J. Murray, 
Miss O. Qubus, Sir P. T. McGrath.

To open Tuesday, a 
new shipment of

Men’s
Winter Caps

garment
Girls, 87c and 97c•ted out, and gave no uncertain 

id as to where he stood on the 
■tion of temperance and reform.
! referred, impartially to our pro- 
”on law, and the manner in which j ves. 
8 carried, out He said r~: 
ion, who takes notice of what 1_
'g on, must only have one opinion 
rWo' and that is that the prohibl- 
law is

$1.24 to $1.44 garment
Some of these garments are regular

For a good time, come to St.
i’s Card Party and

Tickets 75c.,SEBASTOPOL ABRITES. T Jan8,2ia farce, or the xàanner hi Sebastc 
* it is carried ont is a farce. He yesfce.M 
;e Plainly of the arrdgtjàütotillc freight 
led on at the Controller's Depart- : —Mess 
t Previous to holidays^, and was nor*. J 
emphatic In his statements that 

e iSi need and room for more ...........

arrived the westward
morning

J. Can-
end Mrs. Phillips who

£ 1». need and_ _ ____
P* spirit and a better ’ definition 
enactment of the law. Upon 

iatlohal matters, and upon the 
atrial situation, he also laid great 
is and to all he said there seem- 
o he a conviction In every bo**»

lan8,21,m,w
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that February Importations are likely 
to be higher. The 8. 8. Silvia brought 
in 250 barrels this week. The present 
St John’s quotations are Bos Plank TO-DAY,
$21,60 and Boneless $21.50. These 
prices are much below the cost of 
replacement.

Molasses—The . market continues 
•firm in Barbados. The old «pop, as 
tar as pay more being available tor 
exportation is , concerned, Is cleaned 
up completely. The new product will 
be ready in March, and can be book
ed now at 45 cents per wine gallon, 
f.o.b., but nobody is ip a hurry to 
order at this price. Meanwhile mo
lasses will be scarce here, even with 
the additional 600 puncheons coming 
by the Clutha.

QSsJSig Super Special

» WOMAN 
IN HIS 

I) HOUSE

; ville Tit-BitsMusical Comedy Duo

Comedy Skit—$
POWERFUL 

SOCIAL DRAMA 
8—BIG ACTS—8

The Tofeacco Act at 4 o’cl o’clock,There is a tair sup
ply, however, in^ Halifax and, any re
quired will be ordered from there. The 
local quotations are 78 cents per gal
lon tor fancy, and 80 for choice, in 
the puncheon.

Sugar—A steady business was done 
in sugar the Xmas season and the 
past week at $11.50, wholesale, for 
white American granulated, per 100 

i lbc. In New York refined is steady 
at $7.10, and in Montreal at $8.00, at 
the refineries. The quotations ai e 

I somewhat lower tor February and 
March shipments. The local stocks, 
which were running low, were supple-

of Qualify

STAR MO TO-DAYProduce and Provisions.Industries of Bay of Islands
(From Saturday’s Trade Review.)

Codish—The exports this week to 
the different markets were 14,248 as i 
follows: I
. From Ontperta—By schooner Preal-1 mented this week by the arrival of 
dent Coaker from the Union Export j i,000 barrels and 460 sacks by the S.S. ; 
Co., Port Union 4,625 quintals to Per- [ Silvia from New York. j
nambuco, by the schr. Nordtraflk from Potatoes—The local potato market j

here and Deer Lake. It is here that l. Cheeseman & Sons, Burin, 2,410 is now well supplied by the December j 
seven car loads of freight for the Sa- quintals to Oporto. The schooners importations from P. E. I. and Nova j 
gona have been side-tracked for sev-. Harriet and Bastian have sailed from Scotia which stocks are now supply- j 
eral days. These, with four cars al- j Earle Sons ft Co. but the returns are ing the market at $3.60 to $3.60 a sack 
ready at Port aux Basques, consti-1 not yet in. j of 180 pounds and $1.80 to $1.90/a half ;
tute the cargo of food supplies which, From St. John’s—By schr. Freedom sack of 90 lbs. The quality is what is 
is being clamoured for by the people { 40$0 quintals from Monroe Export known as Reds. These are good and 
of every settlement between Bonne, Co. to Pernambuco; by schr. Nether- dry. Very few sales of home grown 
Bay and Flower’s Cove. Tne cars j ton 4,671 quintals from Job Bros, to are being piade by the farmers who 
are waiting for orders. The Sagona Pernambuco; by schr. Workman 4,-'prefer to keep their stocks In cellars 
will go north if a southeast gale shifts 300 quintals to Seville to Lazo ft Co., j hoping tor better prices in the spring: 
the ice off the coast. The Minister and by 8. 8. Digby to Liverpool 1,2971 Sales were made around Xmas at 
of Shipping has promised this, but he quintals from T. 8. Devine and James : $3.40 per barrel for picked stock, 
is gambling with' Nature ani will Baird, Ltd. The markets are poor' Hay—The arrival of the S.S. Maple- 
probably lose. this week and Oporto consumption dawn this week end with 400 tons

New Towns in the Making, Night lorTo-night Is
J. D. HENRY. 

ARTICLE IL Foolish Wives
THE BIG STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION WITH

YOU SEE HIM GO THRO
VON STROHEIM, A MAN YOU WILL HATE AS 
HIS VILLAINOUS ROLE.

TWO SHOWS AT FIRST AT 7.10.

ild order 
ice to new 
od fulfills

ment. As the quantity of fish avail- \ there are ample stocks on the hands 
able is very small the market should of the different importers here till

the Spring in addition to what is
ie good eu: 
world.’’COMING BY S.S. ROSALIND—M 

THE POPULAR STAR MOi
HODA NICHOLS, PRIMA DONNA 
DR THE Bid ATTRACTIONS.

recover before Lent.
Cod Liver OH—There is a little' en

quiry for cod liver oil in the Ü. 8.
held of home product by the local 
farmers. The price is still $39 to $40 

market which may. be the long looked per ton wholesale according to quan- 
for indication of an improvement of tity taken at one purchase and this 
this product. Under the price prevail- quotation is likely to hold all the 
ing throughout 1922 it is quite certain winter.
that there will be very few under- —Oats—What applies to hay is also 
take refining the coming season as it true of oats. All importers have their 
pays better to turn in the product winter stocks in and there is ample 
of the yvers ag common oil. we hope in the stores to meet all requirements 
to have better news of this market in till the Spring. The quality of Black 
the course of the wintef. This* week oats from P.E.I; are exceptionally

Fish Canning Industry, fish trade of Nova Scotia and bring! 
in good yearly returns.

Tinned herring from Europe a* 
America, to our own shame, are nojM 
being imported in large quantities tèjj 
St. John’s and bought and eaten by" 
our people. This seems to be a Ifljj 
diculous thing in a country like ours 
where herring are so plentiful. Ml 
is certainly like carrying coal tffi 
Newcastle, but we are gif the opinion ; 
that Newfoundland canned fish food§" 
will be so delicious and palatable! 
that the imported article will no 
•longer find a market here.—Trade; 
Review.

Get These Trim Snug 
Things for

WINTER’S BEST SPORTS, 
SKATING AND SKIING

Thrill ! Swift through the air or over the 
ice! Winter’s merry sports the greatest 
tonic of all. Join in ! We’re all here !
GOLF HOSE for skating and sking. All 

Wool assures warmth without clogging 
. weight. Figured tops -,.................... $3.50

MUFFLERS of pure “Jaeger” Wool, gen
erous width and full length. Here 
warmth with less weight .. $2.20 to $4.50

WOOL GLOVES with the “Jaeger” label 
assuring you of comfort, warmth and 
wear.
Shades: Grey................................... $2.80

Camel-hair and White .. . .$2.00

The difficulties of marketing salt j 
dried codfish at prices that will pay 
in Southern Europe and Brazil the 
past year, is having one good effect 

Un so far as it turns the attention of 
the people of Newfoundland to the 
idea of putting up fish by other me
thods, one of which is canning.

There is no need to make a plea 
for canned salmon. One hundred 
per cent, more may be derived from 
the sale of salmon in tins instead of 
pickled in tierces. The Canadian 
Pacific packers have shown the

A Song of Hate,
(notes th 
ihangeth1 

Life be 
(quotes il 
! think R

to Boston by S. 8. Digby. oats that the trade were compelled to
Cod Oil—The demand tor . common get along with last year. There will 

cod oil continues good and stocks are be no more heavy, consignments till 
fast being absorbed. Newfoundland 
oil is quite scarce on the spot in the 
New York market and holders are 
very firm 60 to 61 cents per gallon.
The production of Menhaden oil on 
the New England coast is so far be
low the average and at the end of 
the year was only 81,500 barrels not 
including Carolina catch. This should 
tend to keep up the demand for New
foundland oil. Menhaden is quoted at 
48 cents a gallon.

Floor—The imports for" the* Week 
were 6,794 barrels and 467 sacks by 
the S. 8. Silvia and S. 8. Sable I. At 
the close of the year, wheat in specu
lative market eased off somewhat on 
realizing sales, but this week recover
ed and grew strong again, so that the

wheat

Children’s Carnival.
Hockey Practice,LARGE ATTENDANCE — SPLENDID 

SUCCESS.
The Terra Novas and St. Be 

will-figure in hockey practice at 
rink tonight. The former going on 
6.30 end the latter at 10 o’clock. 1 
morrow evening the Guards and Fei 
ians will have a work-out. Should : 
hockeyists complete their practice t 
week, it is very likely that the fl 
game of the season will Le plaj 
next Monday night. The contest! 
teams are Guards vs. St. Son’s, "j 

The following members of 1 
Guards Hockey Team are asked to 
tend practice at the arena at 0.30 p 
tomorrow, viz:—C.C. Robertson, J 
Munn, H. Coultas, R. Voisey, C. Qui 
J. Paterson, G. Hunter, K. Clousb 
A. Rooney, Wm. Clouston, C. Bull 
“Dinty" Moore.

The opening carnival of the season, 
tor the children, was held in the 
Prince's Rink cm Saturday afternoon, 
nearly 300 masqueraders were in at
tendance, while a large audience was 
present to witness the performance.
The costumes worn were most becom
ing and original, and the judges, Mrs.
L. C. Outerbridge and Mrs. Angus 
Reid had a difficult task to perform in 
selecting the prize winners, tVe com
petition being so keen. In all, ten 
prizes were given, and the winners 
were as follows:—“The Bridal Bou
quet’’, Miss Margaret Murphy; “The 
Kettle Girl,” Miss Ruth Clouston;
“House to Let", Miss Stella Meaney;
“The Prince of Wales Bride,” Miss 
Margaret Scott; “Bunny Rabbit,” Miss 
Olga Crosbie; "Prospecting at Silver 
Cliff Mine," Master John Cole; "Car
penters at Bermuda,” Master H. Nor
man;- “Capt. Hook,” Master Lewis 
Ayre ; “Who Broke the Spanish Agree
ment,” Master P. Hayse; “Hon Bon 
Cracker," Master Robert Templeton.
Other costumes represented were !_ had the day it was caught. 
“Prospero Ashore Near Greenspond"; j There ls a ready marke 
“Corona Chocolate”; "Products of united States and Canada 
Newfoundland"; "Visiting on Old that lt Jg possible to put
Christmas Day,” and were very nnH a „nmn=nv k,

smoked salmon. The pickled system 
is a waste of Nature's bountiful fish 
food.

It is the putting up of fresh cod
fish in tins, however, that would 
mean the greatest advance to the

quotation for Chicago May 
stands around 119 to 120, and Win
nipeg 111 to 112. The wholesale quo
tation fqj- flour per barrel, in the local 
market, is $9.25 to' $9.30, leading 
brands, in lots, and $9.50 for single 
barrels.

Pork—Barrelled pork is firm at 
last week's prices. Trade in this com
modity has been islack the past few 
weeks and has been confined to or
ders from the lumber camps and the 
supplying of the Humber operations. 
The 8. 8. Silvia this week brought 
only 66 barrels from New York, and 
the 8. 8. Sable I. 100 barrels, but 
there is a good supply already on hand. 
The quotations thin week are $28.60 
Fat Back and 8. C. Clear; $32.50 
Ham Butt and $26.60 Spare Ribs per 
barrel wholesale.

Beef—The beef market is getting 
firmer owing to the advancing price 
in cattle, and the long uninterrupted 
lew price for barrelled beef prevail
ing for'more than a year seems to be 
at last broken.

28 6 Wiier Street
Hats,HaLbcrdashciy,Clothing

“Nairn'Jan6,tf

Light Pole Caught Fi “Hubt 
Scotcl 

Ayrshi 
>ch Fyi

Toothache ?
Minard’s Liniment "makes 

an excellent counter-irritant. 
Bathe the face and if there 
is a cavity in the tooth place 
in it a piece of cotton wool 
saturated with Minard’s.

Minard’s
Liniment

The Family Medicine Chest

CURRENT OFF TO MAKE REPA

RED CROSS LINE!Shortly before six o’clock on 
urday evening an electric light 
on New Gower Street caught*; 
presumably because of faulty U 
atioin. The matter was reporte 
the sub station and to effect rep 
the linesmen had to cut eff <*ne : 
from the stores and dwellings in 
section. In less than half an hou 
was in working order again., y

PROBABLE SAILINGS FOR JANUARY, 1923 

From St. Jdin’s, Nfld,
8.8. ROSALINIL 
S.S. SILVIA ..
S.S. ROSALIND 
S.g. SILVIA ..

From New York,
■ January 13th 
January 20th 
.January 27th 
February 3rd

. ..S.S. SILVIA 
S.S. ROSALIND 
. ..S.S. SILVIA 
,8.8. ROSALIND

A smart reaction has 
taken place In cattle prices at the s 
packing centres which is «having the 1-, 
inevitable effect on salted beef; so |

Cab Cigarettes are appreciat
ed, net only by the smoker but 
by those in his company.

A good dinner deserves a 
cigarette, a bad dinner i 
one. Let your choice be CTJthese fish are a big asset to the

BILLY’S UNCLE An Alarming Situation. By BEN BATSFORD Through rates quoted to all ports.
"Winter passenger rates now effective.
Special rates quoted on return tickets with six months'

stop-over privileges.
For further information re passage fares or freight rates, 

etc., apply to

oh« x 
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HARVEY & C0„ LTD
BOWRING ft COMPANY.

17 Battery Place, New T-rk.

John’s, Nfld., Agts.
6. S. CAMPBELL ft CO,

Jan5^n,w,f,ti
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V Mean to 
YOU?

all wrong» this, isyour

[LLE’S GREATEST WORKS 
IBTIC CASTE.
Great Picture.—N, Y. World.

Special

MONDAY AND A
‘Saturday NighThe Picture the Whole Town is Talking About

Stephen Penfold, who first conceive* 
the tiea St the memorial, handed ové# 
the Monument to the present mayof, 
Aid. ft. J. Bishop, ih tftttt t6? all time. 
Earl Radnor, in an appropriate little 
speech, remarked, "TThlâ memorial, 
facing the French const, make* ns 
feêl how proud we«*fe td hfcv* Stood 
by our Alliée, atid we look to the fu
ture to stand together to uphold the 
peace of the world and the prosfMlty 

jjË*"frhé tuard Of hSBMlf Pre-

Just Folks,
A PH AT KB FOft LOYALTY.

Oh God. bring back the fttiefit hands 
fro service in our troubled lands; 
Teach those who preach a selfish creed 
The splendor of each loyal deed 
And grace those hearts now filled with CollinsConstant energy toward the highest attainable 

quality makes 4 v of all "men.
■entgd arms, and the bugle* rang eut WltfTïëve Of country and of State.
the mournful strains of the "Last 

] Post.” This was followed by tht 
j hymn "Abide with me.” Among florid 
! tributes laid on the memorial wefe 
I wreaths from the mayor and S(f 
■ Philip Sassoon, a laurel design,
| measuring nine feet, with one great

ARMADA TEA miesih God who hears urea’s discontent, 
Indow them with all sentiment;

i Sea WHU eyes of 1st* 
t thb flag above ?
reverehtiy stand 
»e * our land. t'A'

fully worth the price. ie beam

tag theto to laughter and to peat*
tat ail disloyalty may cease; 
ten their eyes that they may see 
te precious gifts of liberty

I tiger lily, from the British Legloh, 
and wreathe from the mayors of ad
joining boroughs, and from visitor* 

Ostend, andfrom Boulogne, Calais,
Wimereux. The National Anthem, th* 
“Reveille,” and a march past con
cluded à ceremony which will never 
fade from the memory, of those priv
ileged to take part in it.—Neyg of th* 
world.

LimitedF»f
8TATI0NBBS.

TE AS Sacred to Millions
SIDE TALKS MY NEW YEAR PLEDGES. - j!

n
Last year t ;

made some pled- 1 
ges, and said Of 
them, “Dodgas|l 
They can’t b*

split with wed
ges; I’ve built 
these vows t6
last; I've cut o(it 
basement brew
ing and smok
ing pipes and 
Chewing, no more 

anU I’ll be pursuing
the habits of the past.” I weht 
around relating to all the friends I 
know how I was busy crating the
sins of long ago; on highways and
by hedges I showed my dainty pled
ges, with gold around the edges, SS •
I went to and fro. “Oh, virtue Is j 
delicious,” I said, to one and all; "my 
habits punk and vicious are canned 
beyond recall; I’ve dumped the hab
its dotty that made my record spot
ty, I’ve shaken all things naughty, 
I’m free from error’s pall.” My 
friends, who once were legion, full 
soon were hard to find, and round 
me was a region devoid of humatt-

FOLKESTONVS MEMORIAL UN
VEILED — SPOT WHERE OUR 

ARMIES MARCHED.By Ruth Cameron,
On a spot past Which over sight 

million Btiitsh troops marched on 
their way to light the battle of liberty, 

* à noble memorial was unveiled on 
Folkestone Leas the other day. Model- 

' led pn beautiful lines and composed 
■ of Cornish grafitte, It is surmounted 
i by a female flgure in bronse symbolic 

of Peace. Around the plinth are carv
ed the names of all the local men 
Who fell, and -a tablet bears the fol
lowing inscription :—

In ever grateful memory of the 
brave men from Folkestone and the 
thousands from all parts of the Em
pire who passed this spot on their 
way to fight in the Great War (1914- 
18) for righteousness and freedom, 
and especially those, of this town who 
made the supreme sacrifice.

The sculptor is Mr. F. V. Blund- 
stone, K.B.6. In the" absence, through 
important duties, of Admiral Sir 
Roger Keyes, K.C.B., the ceremony 
was performed by Eprl Radnor. 
Among th* crowd of several thou
sands who Watched the impelling, the 
war’s grim traces wire pathetically 
reffected. It required little mental ef
fort on the part of many present to 
visualize that phantom army and re
call the midnight- marches to the boats 
when, to the stern- order for "Silence," 
those huge battalions turned a deaf 
ear by lustily singing “Tipperary” 
and other popular soldier songs, 
Prominent In the proceedings was Sir 
Stéphen Penfold, chairman of the 
Memorial Committee, eight times 
Mayor of Folkestone, and chief magts-

A Standardised ^ r 
^ War Decoration,

MANY WAYS.
changeth, yielding mournful. I think the rest of the pas

sage (which she never quotes) shows 
that We wish at times that our lives 
could move along without changes or 
breaks, but that Is not the Way of 
life. “God fulfills Himself in many 
ways.”

All of which la by Way of prelude to
wishing you the wish that belongs to 
this day:1 '

Happy New Year to you!
“God fulfills Himself in many 

ways.” Do not be afraid of the New 
Year, you who have a tendency to 
dread change and. fear the new. It 
will be different from the old even as 
one star -fitffereth from another. But 
tf it talés away some things from 
you it will bring other things into 
your life.

' ^ It Takes and Gives.
If it takes away old friends it will 

bring new. Has a year ever passed In 
your life that it did not bring you 
some new contact? If it takes away 
some of your capacity for active life it 
will bring you more capacity for con* 
templative Mfe. If It takes away tome 
of the joys of childhood it will bring 
joys of youth. If It takes away some 
of the joys Of maturity. If it closes 
some door it will open others.

Each year brings its own burden's 
but it also brings its own strength, 
its own opportunities and its own 
peculiar kinds of happiness.

“Grow old along with me, the best1 
of life Is yet to be, the last of life for 
which the first was made.”

“For a Liftoff Deg—"
Have courage for life, Be grateful 

for it When you sto?> to think of it,
! with all its disappointments, its an- 
: noyanoee, its struggles, life’s an aw
fully fascinating thing. It must be 

’ 6lse mote people would get sick of it 
' ta the point of letting it go. And to
day you have a whole New Year given 
you, a year that may bring you the 
most wonderful friendship of your 
life, the greatest business opportun
ity or the beginning of your romance, 

Once again Happy New Year to 
you? May it be the beat year yet. And 
tt for any reason Your heart is sad to
day, do not think of that wish as n 
mockery. A year is a wonderful thing. 
Time brings roses.' "The old, order 
changeth yielding place to new. And 
God fulfills Hknsslf ta many ways.” |

in many
It is probable that- before very long 

an announcement will be made of con
siderable interet to all recipients ot 
war decorations. The Military Cross, 
the .D.S.C., ’and the D.F.C., will he 
abolished, and a standardized decor
ation for the naval, military, and air 
forces alike will be introduced in 
their place.

The new title has not yet been defi
nitely settled, hut it will be given 
Only for services rendered under fire, 
and thus the irritation which some
times followed the bestowal of the 
M.C., for instance, will be eliminated. 
The value to their possessors of the 
Old war decorations will moreover be 

-enhanced, since they must, in the 
course of nature, become extremely 
rare toward tfce end of our genera
tion. The V.C. will, of course, remain 
the “blue riband” for all three ser
vices, the new decoration taking rank 
immediately below It.—Liverpool Post.

Three E-E-E’â SI 
taste, the woman 
and the womai^w 
for her money—J 
value, honest sen 
faction. Ask the 
and KNOW

—for. the woman of 
o practises economy, 
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Shot‘for Treason,
IRISH GOVERNMENT TO STAMP 

OUT ANARCHY. Made by hibald BrosIn a special copyrighted despatch 
to The Globe, Mr. Ernest Blythe, Min
ister of Local Government, defending 
the execution of four civilians for 
treason, is quoted as saying:

“We have reached the time when it 
ie necessary to open a new chapter. 
From January to June we tried to 
avoid any fighting.

lomeîhiîig
Good from From June to the 

present we have tried other meahs'to 
show the futility of the attempt to 
preveht the majority from prevailing. 
Our campaigns were conducted with 
the intent of causing a minimum loss 
of life. Now it is necessary to take 
steps to bring the situation to a close.

"Armed opposition to the Govern
ment is in such disorganization that 
it is not a Republican t government, 
but is a definite movement toward 
anarchy. And those involved are, tor 
the most part, criminals who cannot 
settle into any ordered life.

“The trial of Childers has begun on 
the charge of treason.

"The Government takes the fullest, 
for the executions to-

THE LAND -day. The sentence was jaet It was
no defence that they had not succeed
ed in Shooting someone, and It .Is 
etrange that we Ihould hear no indig
nation expressed when the irregulars 
kill, hut Is only expressed when the 
Government enforces its decrees. Ire
land Is . suffering from cancer, and 
must use thé knife to cut out the 
growth. We should not be, worthy to 
govern if we had to Courage to win 
through.”—Ex.

O’CAKES nia, Valencia Oranges and Grapes,
I FOR XMAS TRADE.

RNIA ORANGES—Counts 176’s, 216’s. ^ 
VALENCIA’S—SCO’s. ,

GREEN GRAPES—Heavy Weight. 
I PRICES RIGHT.

rt & Lawrence.

foal Scotch Bannocks. 
Nairn’s” Rutherglen. 

I Oatcakes. 
“Hubbard’s” Rusks. 
Scotch Beef Ham. 

Ayrshire Roll Bacon.
k°ch Fyne Red Herring.

Finnan Haddies, ART'S How
responsibility

Naples Walnuts. 
Soft Shell Almonds. 
Fresh Brazil Nuts. 

Eleme Figs. 
Tunis Dates. 

Dessert Raisins. 
Palermo Lemons.

MUTT AND JEFF WASHTUBS FOR PUTTING CUPS IS GOING SO] •By Bud Fisher
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Cigarettes,

Celery. , ,
Navel Oranges. 

Artichokes. 
Porto Rico Oranges. 

Tangerines. 
Lettuce, 

Bartlett Pda».
Red^Granes"
Kea Grapes.

Green Grapes. -
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THE PEOPLE’S PAPER- 4#

Did you ever notice how a

New Tie adds to a man’s appearance?
Maybe you need a new Suit but cannot afford it 

now. But one thing is certain, you cannot afford to 
miss the opportunity offered in our

GENUINE FANCY SILK-TIES
Worth $1.20

Now 87 cents each
to pull trade to

Co., Limited
—.of dressing your window if 

The Public Can’t See Your Display? TOALLCQNÇERNB). 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATTLE HARBOR 

STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
Freight accepted on December 21st, 1922 

for: Lark Harbor, Trout River, Bonne Bay’ 
Norris Point. Lomond, Rocky Harbor, Cow 
Head, Parson’s Pond, Daniel’s Harbor and Port 
Saunders, on the above route, is undelivered 
account ice conditions, and shippers are now 
asked |to furnish to Genera' freight Agent, or- 
ders fbr disposal.

N.B.—In the absence of disposal orders, 
Company will assume shippers wish goods re! 
turned to them and will act accordingly.

SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
Passengers leaving St. John’s on 8.45 a.m. train 

Wednesday, January* 10th, will make connection with 
S.S. GLENCOE at Argentia. for the usual ports of 
call between ^rgentia and Port aux Basque^,

Freighl lor the -above route accepted at the Freight 
Shed to-day Monday, from S a.m. to 5 p.m.

The WESTINGHOUSE 
Oscillating Electric Fan

WILL «KEEP YOUR WINDOWS

FREE FROM FROST.
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Only a few left.

The most Bread 
from the least Flour. Astounding Values How does Your 

Office Look?

:auci

Reid-Newfoundland Co., Limited

Just a little “off color” after the wear- 
and tear of a strenuous business year?

That won’t do! Your Office Must 
look spick and. span and—prosperous.

Efficiency 'in business demands per
fect equipment, we supply it.

For large or small offices we carry 
Desks, ’Phoné Tables and Chairs, Type
writer Desks and Chairs, everything 
necessary to make business run along 
on well-oiled wheels.

Let us give you an estimate for y dur 
office equipment. Our stock is one of 
the finest in the city.

Farqnhar Steamship Companies,
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE

ST. JOHN’S TO HALIFAX.

STEEL STEAMSHIP “SABLE I.”
Sailing every nine days.

Freight accepted and rates quoted to all points. 
For sailing dates and other information, apply 

HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John’s, Nfld,
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP COMPANIES, Halifax, N.S 
aug3.6moa„w,f,m
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for Men and Boys

ON THE SPOT

2,000 Bags White Oats.
1,000 Bags Mixed Oats.

1,000 Bags Bran.
1,000 Bags Cornmeal 

1,000 Bags Corn ’
P.E.L Potatoes, Parsnips, Carrots, 

Beet, Cheese and Butter 1-lb. Blocks.

Prices Talk, when 
Backed by Quality

OUR PRICES SHOUT!

Seasonable GoodsIU.S. Picture & Portrait Co,
------ —St. John’s.---------

Listen to Them!
Moirs’ Plain, Sultana and Marble Cake. 

Drake’s Sponge Cake.
Cordials, Raspberry Vinegar.

Ingersoll Cream Cheese.
Planters Salted Peanuts

Men’s Winter Overcoats
good heavy weights, only $6.90 
$8.90, $10 and $12 each.

George Neal
^Limited P. F. FEARN & CO , Ltd.For Your Prosperous

200 WATER STREETNew Year!Men s Heavy Brey Cloth
METAL MARKET A BeaiOvercoats , You have been waiting for the 

time when you could get that SUIT 
or OVERCOAT at not too great 
a price.

I now beg to announce that I 
have made reductions on all SUITS 
and OVERCOATS and the price 
is bound to satisfy your pocket.

Call in and let us tell you more 
about it.
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CROWN UFEF
BAR IRON 

BUCK SHEETS 
GALV. SHEETS 

TINPUTES 
WROT. IRON PIPE 

LEAD PIPE 
BRASS PIPE

PIG LEAD
STEEL SHAFTING 

BRONZE SHAFTING 
ANCHORS 

‘ CHAINS
WIRE ROPE

GET OUR PRICES FOR SPRING DELIVERY

wadded and quilted lining and with 
black astrachan collars, at $17 ©a.

Some Special Features offered you' under a CROWN LIFB 
Policy:

(1) No Medical Examination required up to $2,000.00.
(2) In case of Total and Permanent Disability, the Company 

will pay all future Premiums under your Policy.
(3) In addition to paying your Premiums, the Company will 

pay you à Monthly Income.
(4) In case of death by accident, the Company will pay 

DOUBLE THE FACE VALUE OF THE POLICY—$10,000 on 
a $6,000 Policy, for example.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW TOU.

Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada
Law Chambers, St. John’s. .

CYRIL J. CAHILL,
Manager foe Newfoundland.

Men’s Macinaws
wonderful Value, $5.00

il Estate 
* Higgini 
29,tf

Men’s Macinaws
with sheep skin linings, at very 

low prices.
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FIRE INSURANCE!
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of America

Tailor,
Corner Water and Prescott Streets

Boys’ Overcoats
for boys’ sizes 9 to 17 years,

-----AND ------

THE GREAT AMERICAN INS. CO,
: OF NEW YORK.

Capital practically unlimited. The largest number of Policy 
holders in Newfoundland. ’

Absolutely no trouble when a loss occurs.
PHONE 668. F. O. BOX 783.

GEO. H. HALLEY, Agent,
ID RAIN BUILDING. 166 WATER STREE1
jan2,tu,s,tf .

Wm. Heap & Co., Ltd.
MUSIC FOR THE HOME!All sizes for only $4.90 each

BRUNSWIck GRAMOPHONES
The Best Imported.

BRUNSWICK RECORDS
The Latest and Best.

Special—-‘“The Banks of Newfoundland”
Pianos, Organs, Violins, Mandolins, Accordéons, 

Mouthorgans, Jews Harps, Flutes, ’ Whistles, Music 
and Music Cases.

We know our Overcoat values 
cannot be beaten or equalled.Houses! Houses! Houses!

Now is the time. Purchase a good house at a reduced price. 
Three Houses at the foot of Pleasant Street with all modern 
improvements. One House on Gower Street near Prescott St., 
contains eleven rooms, fit fbr boarding house. Two houses 
Franklin Avenue, fitted with hot and cold water, selling cheap. 
One House, Topsail Road, Freshwater -Road, Sudbury Street, 
Summer Street, Bannerman Street, Prescott Street, Gear Street, 
Prince of Wales Street. Also two houses Bond Street. Numer
ous pther property In different parts of the city. Immediate 
possession given to four ot these houses.

For further particulars apply to

Get your Coat at once. Do Not Delay, orey’sCoal isGpodCoal!
Is Slock, Besj Grady» el

rth Sydney Sereened^otch House-
Charles Huttoi

RELIABLE PIANO & ORGAN STORE.J. R. JOHNSTON
==='1222J2UL

o., Ltd.Forty-Fi in the P
Advertise in The Evening Telegram ii«a Te
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